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bBpmemeirt li liberty itnce by 
freedom there are a« maay 
p e • ■ I b I'c ccatert ef im* 
provemeata as there are ia> 
dtWduaU.’*

—Jeha Stuart Mill
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Partly cleady a tth a warmlaf 
tread threap Tharsday. R M  
today ia the mtd-Ms. 
toaight la upper 39s. High 
Thursday near «• with seatli* 

I westerly winds of M te 9* mph.

(I I  PAGES TOD.\T> W««b Umr» ISO SiwSoro lio

Cleanup Crews Battle Giant Task On Streets
S a fe  R o b b e rs  M a k e  H a u l 
I n T w o  D o w n to w n  S to re s
Method Of Operation 
Same At Both Places

Traffic Flow Still 
City's Big Problem

Btrgiars with a Uste tor I he told police, that between 1800 
rooventeoce robbed two! and 81.000 in catii, Ill.SOO in
hanhrare stores m Pampa 
within the past 48 hours.

Leapt« Hardware and Pampa 
jliiihaiare Stores were targets 
for daeves wtio used toots found 
in the stom to crack safes 
and remove money.

Police are urvccUgaUng the

noQ-negotlable Series E Bonds, 
and 830.000 in Security Federal 
Certificates were stoten.

Investigation " U cooftiisiag. 
according to the polica chief.

B r o w a  Street butineaacs 
became targeU for bursars

nan sJe b « a i ^ ; n ^  Sunday m ^ ,  s tfik jf
but the moat proimsing lead thU r'*'® ^  * “ S f*
m i S i  R«e-ended.
prifiu and the method of| Crystal Lounge, 933 W.
operation used la both rob-1 Brown, and the Tee Room, 
berics. Poiioe said that the pair | located next door west, ware 
had bean la Lewi« Hardware | iMtt) targets for a thief with 
for a mimmum ef one hour. | g t „ le  lor wine and dgaretee. 
Evwteooe indicated that they:
had troubla with the electricat Abou 840 la change taken 
s>-ytem when uruig power tools | fr®m nfled cigarette machines 
Onie socket near the safe was 1 and pool tablet, a bottk of wins 
blown out and the robbers had a®d several padet of cigarettee 
stnmg an axtensioa cord from' •'we taken after thieves broke 
a (hsplav rnrr m order to*Into tbe tavern through a side 
compM^tht praceas. .

Learn Itordware Ml S/ H>vtag « « d  dam. 0»e thieves
S iLL  **^'4-  ^  dtaearded the

bottle inaide the Tea Room and

a*m *iuaSay T r ita  b  ^th*' *“  ******** *" *  ***** ***“ ^  ®** am. Twaaday, Tracks ai departing through a
* ^  b ro k ^ ta tile  badk^au;
w  in ^ e d  in the theft,j^  the south tida of lha

coothiui to investigate 
T i  b«akdna as well asi

in a panet the « 1̂  ^ **® 'a n o th er whfah accurrod at

n td U M ^  * »o u t«! the MUta b» bnatlh«'
? s ? r i r t « t o  » 1

saw tha burzahw cut awav the dapartmeot that 8101

ohed tha dial mechanisms o u t i~ * ^  «gars wert.

“ S U 'S S !  S K T ; — h . ^  „ £ : i

Police said the pah- left ^ a p «^  ymterday
through the brohea back doorj *"

f r i t .  h . t i f S  A b o « d o « « l  B ,b y
Street where ttielr footprinu'c|own T a  kAnH^mr 
mii«led with tire trucks a o d / *® '^ " *®  M OThW
wars oWtUrated by tndflo. ‘ | HONOLULU (UPl) — Ihel 

Travis lively notified police^baby boy found in •  traahi 
early tMa mondng that Pampaj container of an airplane lavato- 
Hardware. 138 N. CugrIer. badjry was to be fhiarn to ^hisi 
been burglarized and tha salt ¡mother in Guam today. I 
broken open.

Cluef Jim Conner, Aasistaot' Awane of the state.
C lS f Gdotiw Wallace and U.iD*P«tm eot of S < ^  Services 
Jot» Ihomss invesUfsted th e ;»*« baby Is m excetteot 
breakio itidch wia pstten»sd|*' V**®"- 
alter tha rabhery of Lewie 
Mardwaru.

Once agaia thievM eotered

. •♦a.T

CHECKING POK PINOCXP1UNTS ~  Assistant PcAioe Chief G^eorge Wallace, left 
and Lt. John Thomaa, tight, thia morning inveacigaied the burglary of Pampe Hard- 
w«re Store. SafecraCkBrs opened the store's wife and ranoved nearly $1.(XX) in ouh 
aa weU as bonds and ascurtty certificates. This was the second safe robbei-y in Pamp« 
in 48 houra. Police inveetigated the ivbbery of Lewis Harckuuie y e^ rd a v .

(Staff Photo)

B-I>ay plus 3 fowid Pampa 
and the Texas Panhandle still 
struggling to get out Rxmi under 
the effects of last Sunday’s 
howling blizzard and heavy 
s n o w f a l l  that brought 
everythiag to a virtual dead-end 
halt in the area.

B u s i n e s s  gradually was 
returning to near normal today 
with most business bouses open. 
Uda included food and depart
ment stores, service establish- 
ments and mo«t ofifees. City

The" weather forecast was 
for s continued warming 
trend with today’s high 
expected to be around SO 
ai^ tomonxw’s high near 
60. ____

Hall and Gray Count>’ CcArt 
Houae both were back in 
business

11 American GIs 
Killed In'Copter 
Losses Over Laos

S.MGON iU PD -lije  U.S. 
command today reported 11 
Amencaos killed in helicopter 
kxB « «vw  taoi ’Tbeeday. 11 
was the heasiest one-day toll 
among U.S. chopper crewmen 
since the start of the Laotian 
campaign.

US. military officials also 
a n n o u n c e d  new American 
buntang raids into North 
Vietaam Tuesday night and 
today and said F105 jets Rred 
Shrike missiles against (}omniu- 
aist missile site near the 
Dumihtahed Zone IDMZ).

Eight crewmen were killed 
Tuesday when two U.S. Army 
UHl Huey helicopters collided 
ia Right over the Laotian lower 
panhandle. ITiee other U.S 

I aervieamen were killad when an 
Army OH58 hetioopter was shot 
down in the same region a few 
hours earlier.

U.S. casualties in the helicop
ter losses since the Î aotian 
campaign started Feb 8 were 
listed as 40 killed and 28 
wounded. _ _  __ _

American military spokesman i ’  posable «ii ¿te 
said the latest "protective reac
tion’’ strikes mside North 
Vietnam were 2S-28 miles 
southeast of Ban Karsi Pats Robert

One ligie is passable to 
Berger. Highway 60 wait to 
Amarillo has both lane« open. 
HigH '̂ay 70 south to CSarendoN 
is open with one lane. Both 
lanes of Interstate 40 to 
McLean and th# (k-agr County 
line are open.

Highway 60 east to Canadiafi
is open as far as Canadian, 

but blocked past Cmudian by 
the 20 and 29 foot drifts.

O f f i d s  Is reported today 
maintenance crews are wwidng 
on all highways but are not 
certain when the blocked roads 
will be cleared.

All Pampa schools, public and 
private plan to open Thursday 
after losing three snow days, 
-Monday, Tuesday and today to 
the Blizzant o f ’71. -  -

Oaude Rohenson. director ef 
special servioea, said aU puMie 
achool district had two

Efforts in clearing the snowlgsy, «oheduled, but had uaed 
on main itreeu and higbways Uhr**. Admimatratorg warn wot 
was progressing but travel certain if tbe extra dav wiB 
inside Pampa and on highways be made up during Easlar 
leading ia and out of the city | hoUdaw. at the end of scbobl, 
oontlmied at a snail’s pace , | or on a Saturday.

Parking on city streets was 
a problem for th i^ who couU

I get eut and go to work this 
momiiig On most downtown 
streets the only cleared space

St Vincent’s CathoUc School 
and St. Matthews Dw>- School 
both plan to re-opeh Ihursday. 
They also were closed Monday,

consisted of two lanes to permit' '('‘»•sday and today becauso of j 
vehiclet to move. Snow still was **** weather. j
piled high in the center and on sherill Rufe JonJan said the 
tbe sides aext to curbs. ' U.& Air Foros hsUcoptor Crom

A ia o ^ iles  stm were being yort SiD. OiU., wticli has bem 
stuck in the wow a«^ ice mi^asisting in rescue operations 
^ y  r e s i d e a t i a l  areas Monday, «a « in .Amarillo 
throughout the cdy. i today.

R. B Crooks, public works 
director, said late this forenoon 
oity equipment—four henxy
pieces and five 4-wbeel drive 
trucks—were working as rapidly

LARGEST CRACKDOWN ON CRIME

W.ASHINGTON (UP!) —Fe
deral agents arreated 94 
persons in overnight narcotics 
raids In four dtles climaxing an 
operation which Attorney Ge-

jand M  miles abo\*e the DMZ 
separating North and South 

- VietnMnese missile operators.
I By hostile actions, the U.S.
' command usually means U.S. 
j escort jets’ electronic gear 
mdicates the Oanmunif« mis- 

|silea are preparing to fira m 
¡U.S. bombers raiding the Ho 
I Chi Minh TraU.
I A South Vietnamese parstroo- 
. per unit holding a hill ¿i Laos a 
I few miles from tbe over-run LZ 
I Ranger outpost came under 

neral John N. Mitchell de-i MitdieU said 88 persons werej^nvy fire Tuesday and railita- 
scribed today as ‘ Tbe largest »» . . . .

Federal Agents Nab 54 Persons 
In Overnight Narcotics Raids

The ’copier made two tripa 
out of Pampa yesterday at- 
temoou to check on eight 
persons isolated on the old 
Gores place north ef M’hita 
Deer. Ttiey found everyone aefe 
as the>- did OB a trip to ladae 
McLetiaa to check on Warner 
PhiUips and his family snowed 
in there . Phdlipe is the 
supervisor at the lake.

Police Chief Jim Omner todsiy 
Issued a statement of praise for 
all tboee wbo helped the police 
department wtam it was bogged 
down in toe early stages of the 
blizurd.

federal crackdown ever on 
narootics distribution by orga
nized crime.”

Estimated 400-S00 Head Of Cattle 
In Gray County Dead From Storm

the btrilding and used toota 
found in tot store to break into 
the safe. "Thrv know what they 

. are doing,”  police aaid.
Travis Lively Jr,, ewner of 

Pampa Hardware, was still 
trying to determine the store's 
loss shortly before noon today.
Preliminary dieckbig revealed, perating from the btrth.

Iha mother ia Vawna Oerko- 
molscip. 3E a Thai national 
who gave birth on a *rWA flight 
from t Los Angeles to Honohila 
Feb. 19. Tbe sroman told 
aothortties she pot her son In 
the traah container because she 
thought the tafwt was ttUlbom.

The mother has been In 
Guam Memorial Howftal reçu*

G r a y  County ranotiers 
prob^ly sron*t be able to 
determine cattle locses due to 
tbe “ Big BUzzazd”  for over a 
week, Bill Stockstill, rancher 
and feedlot operator east of 
Pampa, advised tbs News 
today.

He stated that ht had no idea 
of actual loaa, but from talking 
with other ranchers erouM 
estimate lOOdOO head were dead 
from the storm.

Dbiesses relatad to extreme 
cold and lack of feed atm face

cattle which were caught on 
open wheet pasture when the 
storm hk the area lata Satur
day.

A rancher in the Lefors area 
reported four dead cattle 
yeatarday and added that one 
pasture wax atitt blocked 
preventing some 200 calvee 
from being fed yesterday.

P a m p a B s were sle11|d
Sunday and Monday as cattle 
moved into the city via High
way 193, wewt. Drifting snow 

(See CATTLE, Page t)

arrested esrher and that » ir y  sources said another siege 
more were being aought. He Communist forces apparent-
said tbe raids were aimed at 
wholesalers xrith crime syndi-

ly was iiranineot.
Oidy one belioopter was sUe

cate conectwna, rather than atno make it into toe government 
street pushers. | poetUon Tuesday because of

The overnight raids took 
place in New York. Hvtford. 
Conn., Chicago and New 
Orleans.

Mitchell called the operation 
—code named “ Flanker”—an 
‘unqualified succesa”
He said It would cut toe 

supply lines of illicit drugs in 
tboae four cities at areU as 
PhUadelpias. Baltimore and 
Detroit, where ent'lier raids 
took place.

John E. IngersoU. dlrectop* of 
the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangeoua Drugs, said one 
bureau agent infiltrated an 
organized crime unit in New 
York and was accepted as a 
member while he gathered 
information uaed in the crack
down.

intense barrages.
“ It appears Hill 31 will j>e 

another LZ Ranger lypo ight,” 
said the sources.

Lt. Geo. Hoang Xuan Lam, 
commander of the SoMth 
Vietnamese task fbree in Laos 
said Tuesday' that before North 
Vietnamese troops overran LZ 
Raogv Base last 
each Conanunist soldier -was 
given a bottle ef wine 

ConMddques from Phnom 
Penh said Ounmunist troops 
for toe second night in a row 
Tuesday night attached the 
Bavet outpost on the O  
diateSoalli Vietnamese border 
in an attempt to cut supply

snow-clearing task 
Twenty-Third St. ws« this 

morning’s target in the area of 
E. Lee Junior High 

School. Cooke staid work also 
was progressing on clearing 
away 18to St., east of Duncan 
These are twx> of the main 
thoroughfares through Nor- 
toea.1t Pampa.

He said work would continue 
torough tooiglit in the areas 
around schools in an effort to 
get travel opened so schooix j T h e s e  Included Bernard 
could re-open tomorrow. | Keener, Dud Doriey, hajne

“ We will get into residential i Brown. H. L. Meets. Joe Rd 
■eas where the worst con-|Mackey. A. L. Phillips Ski 

ditions exists Just as soon as-Marshall and his trew from 
possible.”  Ĉ ooke said. “We i Southwestera Beil Telephone 
should have things pretty a-elljO , sU of whom used thetr 
opened iq> all over the city by equipment and votuoteered their 
tomorrow.”  ; semcea.

M e a n w h i l e  city street j praise alao went out to the 
d e p a r t m e n t  workers were naanv otoer volunteers who 
hoping for a warm sun todj> | • pit^,ed in.”  the chief smd. to 
to help them with their job The wherm-er poseUe
eeather forecasters said it 
could be expected to warm up

(Sty Mnager Mack Woffard, 
tua wife and smaH daugtMer

this afternoon Cooke added t h a t ,^  j„ d«  Leon. Texes, «hen 
trash colJpcUoos were resumed i the storm Mt Pampa. City of- 
in aoroe areas today. {ficials aaid the city manager

Two roads eat' ôf Pampa.ihoped to arrive back in towa 
SUte Highway 138 east 10;u,i, .(temooo.
Wheeler and State Highway 70
■orto te Perry-ton, were toe only 
highways in toe Pampa area 
which wen still blocked by- 
snow drifts at midmortaing 
today.

Highway 70 north to Perrytoo 
is closed outsidk the Pampa 
north city limits because the 
rond is blodsed from the • 
Canadian River bridge to|

lines from Vietnam to (Tambo-jPerryton by 20 and 29̂ oot| 
dla. Four Cambodian troop8|drift8, apeording to state bigb- 
were kilied and 37 wounded. (way depwtment ofticisi«.
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Prispn Escapee Captured After Kidnaping 2 Women And 2Children
FULLERTON. Calif. (UPI)

—A 8an Quentin prison ascapea 
was oaptiired by a lau n ^  
owner Tueaday after kidnaping 
a poUceman’s wife and ber 

‘ children and another woman 
.and fordog toem on a flight 
acTOte nearly hatf toa Mgth of M  
California
-Tba Itidoap victima, all « 

abducted ia toa Nortoern 
CaitfomlB city of Novato near 
San Quentin before the lugK

d \

ttve’s l84iour flight south, were 
relsnsed unharmed along tha 
way.

Tha eacapee, Jimmy Dee 
Hsrvey, 84,~ barefoot'md clad in 
a prison utoform, was armed 
with a pair of scissors belisved 
taksn from toe prison barbrr 
shop where be wortad. Harvey, 
aentanced for toeft, was te 
have been paroled bi Anpiit, 

“ Tha IS- hmirs wufe the most 
of my Ufa,”  aaid

Mrs. Cbaryl Jean Sadth, 23, 
who was retensed by tt>e 
auspect la Anaheim ftve hours 
attar the other woman and bee . 
chikfren were freed in the 
Oentral California town of 
Bakersfield.

“ A ooupie of times 1 fek a 
Utile a cc^ . He had a pair of 
■cissors ... he made a gesture 
srith them toward toe children 
ae if to tell me to use oommon

■WM

Mrs. Joyce Elaine Stansftrid, 
30. and her two cfaihlree, 
Rotwrt, 8. and 4-ioohlli-okl 
Suzanne, were 'reieated after 
Bhe promised not to notify 
authoi^es for three hours, $ha 
kept the promise.

Mra. Stanafield was unable to 
answer reporters’ questions 
because of a sore throat mmI a 
ae\era case of laryngitis.

Her husband, Gary Stanafield, 
a Novato poboeman, apoka in

her behalf. “ My wile has tost 
her voice becanse she was 
frying to talk alt night and 
partly because of her emotional 
experience.”

He explained she tried to 
carry on a coqtlnuous converse-» 
lion with the kidnaper to keep 
from alarming the children and 
to try to persuade han te 
release them unhariped.

Shortly after M n  Smito’s 
rolaaaa, tbe vahicla Harvey was

driving was sighted te nearby 
Fullerion where Us common- 
law wife lived. Harvey headed 
for her home where staked-out 
detectives surprised him. They 
chased him for nearly ' three 
mites at speedK up to 100 mites 
per hour, ffring one shot 
through his roar wtndahtekl. Ha 
was not ML^

Han-ey drWa into a ahopping 
canter parkatg tot at b i^

smashed into a parked 
car and fled on foot into a_ 
laundry. There, owner Herb 
Bordoa. 31. tackled the suspect.

”  ... 1 had him so tight ha 
Goukbi’t do anythiag. Ha didat 
aay much except ‘Lat ma go* 
and then ha tried to liite my 
arm.”  seal Bordon. SaoaHia 
later police arrived and aul> 
duac Harvov wbo was “ tÜMssÉ 
and kiatong.’^
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House Panel Is Expected To A ct  
On Smith's Tax Package Today

AUSTIN (UPI) -- Antlrip«!- 
Ing «  loBC aod bitter Ux Bffd. 
the Home bestni iU conaidera- 
tion today of • f600 million tax 
bill designed to finance state 
govermneat for the next two 
years.

Rep. Ben Atwell, D-Dallas: 
head of the Reveoue and Taxa
tion Comcnittee, said his panel 
puimed to act on the tax pack
age late today, two months ear
lier than tax bills ordinarily 
make it to the House.

Bat the package, based heav
ily on increases and expansion 
of the state saled tax, faces 
rough sledding in the more Ub- 
erid Senate even if it escapes 
the House without major revi- 

. Sion.
The tax package, agreed on 

beaioaUy by AtweQ sod Speaker 
Gus MutecHer, include:

— Increasing the state sales 
tax to 4 per cent, and exteod- 
li^ it to cover such services as 
barber and beauty work, repair 
work on Mevtskiaa and autos

and to cover admissions to pro- 
fessiooal sporting events. These 
ptxyvisiooe will bring in $450 mil
lion, Atwell said.

— Raising the tax on auto 
sales from 3 to 4 per cent, eam- 
iag $70 million. )

— Raising the corporate fran
chise tax to bring in $930 million.

—Hiking the hotrt Ux from 
3 to 4 per cent for another $3- 
$4 milUon.

“ We’rs trying to ahoot for 
something around $600 miUion,” 
AtwU said.

Mutscher pledged to give 
House mechbers the opportunity 
to amend the. tax package on 
the House floor, whidi could 
lead to such proposais as the 
oorporate profits tax which 
some senators have insisted up
on.

“ I expect it (s corporate prof
its tax proposal) will be offer
ed, but your guess is as good 
as mine as to whether it wUl 
pass,” Mutscher said Tuesday.

Senate leaders predict a sales 
tax package will fail in their 
chamber unless it is tied to 
some type of corporate profits 
or corporate income measure.

The Senate sent to the Housé 
Tuesday a measure by Sen. 
A. R. I^hwartz, D-Galveston, di
recting the state insurance 
board to set up an assigned 
risk plan for fire and casualty 
Insurance. Schwartz said sudi a 
{4an is needed in tnuricane- 
plagued areas of the Texas gulf 
coast.

The Senate also approved and 
sent to the Hous;> a bill creat
ing a state conrunission on the 
status of women, and a bill au
thorizing the state to finance 
night classes for illiterates.

The House okayed and sent 
to the Senate two bills deleting 
buffaloes fcocn the list of Texas 
game animals, aiHl a ' third 
measure making it legal to hunt 
from an automobile on private 
property'. ¡
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IN FORT W O R T H

Services Scheduled 
For Storm Victims

RE8C rE  CXJPTBK —  This is-the U.S. A ir Force’s giant 45-passenger helicopter from 
jFort Sill, Okla., which has been in Pampa and the Panhandle area assisthw in enwr-

lustergency work rinoe Monday. In the photo. Deputy Sheriff Bustler Crflins o f
Pampa is talking with tvwj erf the hdioopter crew. It flew yesttorday on mls9ic»w to 
Canadian, WTieeler, Lake MoOellan and npith of White Deer, Todaô  It was as^stit« 
in the Amarillo aiea.

Three Perisons Killed In S h o o to u + j Hanoi Delegates Refuse To Talk
W ith Houstonia ns On PO W  IssueFORT WORTH (UPI) —Ttree 

persons were tailed and three 
others — including a pobceman 

. -.founded Tuesday in a domes- 
tuc.abootoat apparently caused 
b ^  27-year-oLd man who went 
besaerk.

OeUce Sgt. H. Pursetley 
sa|B Lewis McKinney, 27, who 
a relative said was despondent 
beSkuse his wife left hkn and 
he‘3oet ids job. will “ apparently 
be“  respoiuible for all the 
deaths.”

appeared to have been dead for when-the man raised the shot-
"a length of time."

Purselloy said when Barton 
and Lambert first approached 
the Williams house, a man. pre
sumably McKinney, came out 
carrjing a atvotgun held down 
“ at a save postUon.”  Barton 
walked toward the man and 
said something. Purselley said,

gm suddenly and fired.
Police said a relative of Mc

Kinney said he lost his job last 
week at the Bell Helicoptar 
plant in suburban Hurst, and his 
wife left him at the s«ma time, 
Charges were pmcling further 
investigation.

ScKinney's mothar aod half- 
#14^ were itrangled. They 
wera Ethel Mae Williams, SS, 
and Lucine Newton. 23 His 19- 
yem-oid step-brotber was ihot 
to Jeath He was Clev'eland Wil
liams Jr.

UcKmney's stepfather, Qeve- 
land Wimiuns, 62, suffered a 
ah(<g>in Uast and was ia criti
cal condUion.

When poUoe responded to a 
dislurt>ance call at the Williams 
house, McKinney opened fire at 
offtoars, police said, wounding 
patrolman J. H. Barton, 33.

A n elley  sod patndman W. 
N. Lambert then opened fire on 
McKinney, bringing him to the 
gnwDd.

PvrsaUey and Lambert enter- 
ad tha bousa afterward and 
fowd Mm alder Williams and 
tha bodies of the other victims. 
PvOelley said the two women

Northeast Nebraska Under 
Threats O f Severe Flooding
By United Press laiciaatieasi 
Northeast Nebraska — de

clared a major disaster by 
Presidem Nixon—was under 
threats of mors severe flooding 
today as springlike weather 
began to m^t up to two feet of 
snow dumped by Monday’s 
blizzard.
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An intense winter storm that 
has plagued the East pushed 
into the North .Atlantic today, 
but left in its wake gusty winds 
and heavy snow over .Northern 
New Ekigland. Tras-elers warn
ings 'were posted in Maine. 
Northeast New York, Vermont 
and New Hampehlre.

Residenta of .the Miaslasippi 
Delta continued cleanup opera
tions today In the tornado- 
stricken area. The latest death 
toil issued ’Tuesday .by Chril 
Defense at Jacksdn said at 
least M persons were dead and 
SOO injtnnd. Searchers conti
nued to find bodies in creeks 
and under debris.

The U.S, Army Corps of 
Ektgineers said Tuesday R 
would assist the Office of 
Emergeatcy Preparedness in a 
recovery program for 15 
Nartheast .Nebraska counties 
declared a dieiwtor area.

The corps sent boets and 
earth m o i^  units into the 
area Tuesday to begin cleenup 
operations and rescue work- At 
least seven highways were 
dosed.because of waatied out 
bridges. Officials estimated 306 
square miles of land was 
flooded and damages woidd 
•xceed $2.33 mlUioa.

The O k l a h o m a  National 
Guard scheduled an «r lift eady 
today with 40 tons of hay for 
cattle stranded in Northweet 
Oklahoma by deep snowdrifts.

State officials were awaiting 
word from President Nixon on 
a request to dedare 16 counties 
a disaster area.

In the East Tuesday, 13.000 
public school students and 
s e v e r a l  thousand parochial 
school studenta liad the day off 
in PHttafiaht, Mass., as sleet 
and freexing rain made the 
city’s roads dangerous. Streets" 
in Boston were also glazed with 
treacherous ice.

Snow and snow flurries 
Hiread early today from the 
Lower Greet Lakes to New 
England. Showers and thunder- 
storma wers ' reported in 
extreme Southern Florida.

Chileans M á e  
It To Pampa On 
Rotary Visit
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The seven members of 
Rotary Club Group Study Ex
change team from Chi]« finally 
arrived fai Pampa yesterday 
aftonwoo foBowteg two days of 
being stranded in Wellington 

^^laod Shamrock.
They were hosted UM 

14" by Pampa Rotary diragtors and 
i'^jtheir hoids and bostesses at a 
MS 1 dinner in the Pampa Club.

Uve seveommn team has be«v 
touring the West Texas Rotary 
Qub District sinoe Feb. L  

They a^eed thefr most 
unusual experisime was befiig 
trapped la the Sunday bUzzard 
t b a t  struck ttva Texas 
Paolvaodls. Today was a frac 
day for tbs vtsttors an«} Rotary 
offidals were re-arranging their 
schedule which will keep thsen 
in Pampa ifotil FDdgy: 

Tomorrow night (bay wiH 
attand the Rotary CliA^s aoRual 
lAidies Nfght banquet in the

Rain was descenduvg on the 
Pacific Northwest with snow 
inland to the mountain regions. 
Rain and snow atiqwers dotted 
•ections of Arizonis and New 
Mexico.

PARIS (UPI) -  Multilingual 
Houston Mayen: Louie Welch has 
been instructed to call a repre
sentative of the National-liber
ation Front today to see ¥ a 
Texas delegntion c»n meet with 
communist diptomals to talk 
about the Vietnam war.

Weldi, turned (town In early 
attempts at the meeting, was 
forced to resort to his muttilfai- 
gual abilities 'Tuesday in trying 
to arrange a meeting.

Welch said he telephoned a 
representative of the NLF Tues
day and began speaking to him 
in EIngliah. But Welch said the 
other man could not speak well 
in English so Welch switobed to 
Bpanishr He said they were able 
to talk easily in Spanish.

Welch ^ id  the NLF n»presen- 
tative told him to call back to
day to And out if a Houston 
dalagaCioo doukl m ^  with the 
fflpbmab. Barter attonapU at 
sunh meetings failed.

Welch originally tried to 
schedule a meeting with di|do- 
mats from Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong. The mayor said the Han
oi delegates told him politely 
they did not have time for the 
meeting while the Viet Cong 
gave him a brusque “no.”

“ I’m definitely not taking that 
as the final answer.”  Welch 
said. “ I plan to keep — every 
way possible — every contact 
until someone sa>’s yes, come 
on.”

Welch originally said the dele
gation would return to Texas on

Thursday but now says hell 
stay past ’Thursday “ if I thought 
it would brtp.”

The 17 peraons tat the Hous
ton delegation represent the 17 
Houston area men believed to 
be in prisoner of war camps in 
North Vietnam. Tbe delegation, 
which includes University of 
Houston footbeQ Coach BUI Yeo
man. originally came to Paris 
to talk to coranumist diplomats 
about prisoners of war. But the 
communists said 00 meetings 
could take place unless tbe 
Houstoniaas agreed to expand 
the range of the talk to other 
aspects of the Indochina war.

Larry Vance, a spokesman tor 
the delegation, says the res
ponse from the Viet Cong so 
far has been “totally negative.”
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Obituaries

CHARLESTON. S. C. —The' 
widow of Rep. L. Mendei 
Rivers, D-S.C.. praising River’s 
own nomination to succeed the 
late congressman:

“Noboily could fUI Mendel 
Rivws’ shoes, but Mendel 
Davis is the mao wtw can walk 
in his footsteps. ”

FT. BEN'NING, Ga. -U . 
RTUiam L. CaUey Jr., on trial 
tor murders allegedly commit
ted in Vietnam, explaining bow 
some of the large Viet Cong 
body counts were reached;

“At that tnve anything went 
into a body count, Viet Cong, 
buffalo, pigs. cows. If some
thing was dead, you put it on 
your b «]y  count ...”

Atti Wgdngtdoy Todoy

Anyeec Interested in Israiing
a family riding dub, open meet
ing will be held Feh. 26; Bull 
Bam (Cafeteria 8 p.m. Guest 
speaker from RoUiog Hills ^ -  
ing Club of Amarillo.*

Wanted; Expeiieeced beanti- 
ciaa Phone 0604910 *

Fralt trees $3.W, Pecaa lYees 
$3.96, Grapes, Onion plants and 
sets, potatoes, crab pwss pre- 
veotativn 10% off. Farm and 
Home Supply, Price Rd *

’The SalvaticM Army Ananal 
Dinner meeCfavg postpiMved last

JOHN ROTARA 
Funeral services for John 

Kotara, 90. of Pampa. were held 
today in St. Vincent de PaiR 
Catholic Church with burial In 
Sacred Heart Cemetery in 
White Deer, directed by Car- 
mlchaet-Whatley F u n e r a l  
Directors,
idr. Kotara died Fridav' night '

at 2 pzn. Thursday in Barrett 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Derrel Lewie, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial win be In 
Moheetie Ometery directed by 
Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mrs. Romlnes died Saturday 
at Worley HoepitaL

She was bom April 17. 1900.

Funeral sw^ces for the five 
fatalitiet during the Panhan
dle’s BUzzard of ’71 are being 
held In area funeral homes and- 
churches.

Fatalities included Kenny 
Claunefa, 16. of Bula; Ebno W, 
J i c h a ,  SO, of Amarillo; 
Lawrence Nolting, 54, of 
Beaver, Okla.; Genrara Pena 
Jr., 37 and Samuel R. Garza. 
21, brotbers-in-law of Shamrock.

Funeral services for Pena and 
Garza were held today in the 
F i r s t  Baptist Church of 
%amro(^. Burial was in 
F a 1 r V1 e w Ometery In 
W e l l i n g t o n  by Richardson 
Funeral Home of Shamrock.

Both were found dead of 
carbon monoxide poisoning 
Monday In a truck they were 
driving five miles west' of 
Shamrock on U.S. 66. They bad 
been Shamrodc residents 10

years but were en^loyed 
Pampa and were en route 
Ujeu* jobs here.

Funeral services for Claunch, 
the storm’s first victim, who 
died Saturday in a one car 
accident near Amherst, were 
held Tuesday in Littlefield.

Nolting was found dead 
Monday in his stalled car near 
Meade, Kans., after be had 
been missing since Sunday 
m o r n i n g .  Goodner Funeral 
Home of Beaver has charge of 
the services.

S e in er . (rordon Funeral 
Dirertors of Amarillo will direct 
services for Jicha who was 
found lying In a snow bank on 
an Amarillo street. Potter 
(>>unty Justice of the Peace 
Cliff Roberts has ordered an 
autopsy. Jicha died Sunday at 
Nyt^wrest Texas Hcsqaital.

Lopez Confesses He Personally 
Killed Dallas County Deputy Reese

DALLAS (UPI) — Ijeonardo 
Ramos Lopez has confessed to 
personally shooting one deputy 
sheriff last week and helpii^ to 
kill one of two other deputies 

Lopez also told authorities he 
and the other suspect, Rene 
Adolfo Guzman, are addicted to 
heroin and their addiction kept 
them in Dallaa while a nation- 
wMe manhunt was underway 
for them.

Just before ha signed the 
Element officers asked him if 
be bad any questions.

“Only one,”  Lopez said. 
“Does this mean I ’ll get tbe 
electric chair?”

“ 1 don’t know why it iiappen- 
ed, Lopez said later of last 
Monday’s MKWttng. “ It Just 
did.”

Three deputies who were serv
ing a burglary warrant were 
captured by two moo who tied 
them to a chair. When two oth
er deputies came to the bouae 
they were also tied. The two 
suspects then took the five dep
uties to the Trinity River bolt- 
Urns and shot them. Three 
were killed, a fourth wounded 
and a fifth eeqppwL 

Lopes and Cuxman were cap
tured last Friday and charged 
with three counts of murder. 

Lopes said he was a heroin

He also claimed Guzman was 
the first p e r^  to draw a gun 
on the deputies and also claims 
it was Guzman’s idea to drive 
Jhe captured officers to the 
river.

Lopez confessed he personally 
killed Dallas CoiRity deputy 
W. D. Reese and helped shoot 
Elks County Deputy A. J. Rob
ertson to (ieath.

HalUe Romlnes. 70, will be held with a $73 to $100 a day
habit and that he had taken a 
fix less than two hours before 
the first three deputies came 
to his house.

Lopez said the rtmting start
ed when Reese untied his hands 
and grabbed a pistol.

“ I heard some hoUerfaig A d  
some shooting,”  Lopez said ia 
his confession “ I saw the 
young officer (Rceee) and ha

” I beard some hoUering and 
some shooting.”  Lopez said in 
his confession. “ I saw tha 
6,ung officer (Reese) and ha 
was shooting at me. I Aot him 
twice."

He said he saw Guatnsn kill 
Dallas County deputy Sam In
fante. He said he then noticed 
Reese had run out of bullets 
and wss trying to escape.

“ I chafed him and shot him 
again." Lopez said. *'Ht fell 
down.”

He said he and Guanan toen 
chased EUis County deputies 
Robertson and Wendell Dover.

“ We both Mwt these officers,”  
Lopes said. ” 1 just shot one of 
them. I kMked tor the other of
ficer, but coakht't find him "

Dover was wounded In the 
chest.

in Worley HoepitaL

JOE HOPKINS
CANADIAN (Staff) -  Funeral 

senrices tor Joe Leslie Hopkim. 
77, will be held at 2 p.m 
Thursday in FVst iM stian 
Church with the Rev. W. F. 
Tumage, pastor officiating. 
Burial win be in Canadian 
(Ometery directed by Stickleyj 
Funeral Home. '

at Montague County and had 
lived here six years.

Survivors are two sisters 
Mrs. Nora Wtntan of Marble 
Falla, and Mrs. Sybil Farrefl 
of Denvvr. Coto.; one daughter- 
in-law, Mn. V’irginia Homines 
of Pampa aod tour grand
children.

Monday, has been re-scheduled 
for 7 pm. March 1 in 
Salvation Army Building. MaJ

canceled due to the wreatber.

By United Preaa latenatieaal 
Today ia Aab Wedneaday. For 

milliana of Roman CaMwlic and 
Protastant Christiana arowd 
the world, it ia a day of prayer 
and fasting.

It mariu the beginning of 
Lent, tbe 46-day stftuon of the 
church  ̂year Immediately pre
ceding Easter.

To those who observe it 
faithfully, 1 ^  is a time of 
reorientatioa and renewal Its 
purpose is to call mea away 
from their normal preoccupa
tion with getting and spending, 
aod remind them that the moat 
important thing in life ia ‘ to 
know and Wve God.

MRS. NICY BtR.NETT 
Funeral services tor Mrs. 

Nicy Ann* Burnett, 16, are 
Mr. Hopkins died Monday at peoifag with Duenkel Funeral 

bis )wme in Canadian after Home.
„ ,__  . . .  I Mrs. Burnett died at 2:55 a.m.

ovivauuii /VI1I1» DuuuuiK- mm3, i, ^ 'i t « * » y  'In Highland General
R. Lamar of D a E ^ e n e r i V *  Hospital.

Im i!.  I * rtilway conductor forsecretary for the Army, win be|gj,„j^ j¡,  ̂ veteran of World

^ “ IJ^^exas Republic-;^-- ’ ’ ^  ^

* SurvivorT^are hU widow.Thursday, Feb. 25. has b een ,G ^ ,¿ ^  ^  ^
sister, Mrs. Mabel Lane of 
ForgM. Okla

L d t t t e  HENRY ROTH
V U I I I V  • • • M C L E A N  (Staff)-rineral

services tor Henry Moees Roth,
82. win be held at tha First 

literally walk over fences aod; Baptist (Thurch at 2 p.m. 
drift toward town. TTiuraday with the Rev. Lee' Mrs.

'■ Eudy, offlciaCing. Burial will be Panhandle; „  _________
One resident at the comer of i in HiUoreet Cemetery directed and five greet-grandchlMren. 

Kentucky and Price > Road, by Lamb Funeral Home. j lARRY DON PURYEAR 
notified a local radio station Mr. Roth died Sunday in CANADIAN (Staff) -  Funeral 
that rite had a newborn calf  ̂Shamrock HoepitaL j services for Larry Don Piryear,
In her garage and no cow was| He was born D«:. 1, 1888. and! 25. of Santa Rosa, CaHf., ton

mo v e d  to McLean from i of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Puryear

(Centlned Frem Page 1)

had penniUed tha animals to

A resident of Casa Del 
Nursing Center, she had'Hlvcd 
here 43 years. She was bom 
Nov. 5, 1886, in Fannin Coimty, 
moved to Biorger to 1927 from 
Pauls Valley, OUa., and Otoved 
here in 1928.

She eras a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Satota.

SuTvivora are one aoa, Uoyd 
Burnett of McLean; 
daughters, Mrs. Maggia Board 
of Broken Arrow. Okla., and 

Noema Meroney of 
11 grandchildren

Events in State Legislature
AUSTIN (UPI) — Events to ment to lha ooordlaattag hoard

the Texas capttoi Tueeday; | Po*f-
_  „  «  ! Insurance — more than 966
Taxes — Rep. Ben AtweC.D- in- .

Dalla^ said the House R *ven «:
to give motonaU a chance to 

vote today on a broed p«Aage, compiami, aboot re-
of aelecUve taxes to raise $600 
milUon to tM next two years.

Penal — Attorney General 
Crawford Martin caUad on Hie 
leglslatirs to (May unfil next 
session Ita action on a proposed 
revision of the state penal coda.

BraceweQ — Houston attorney 
Searcy BraiWell retogoed as 
chairman of the Texas Water 
Dei etomeat Board when It be
came aoparent the Senate would 
not cotS^m hla nomination.

Debusk — Despite more then 
an hour of grilling by Sen. A. R. 
Schwartz, D-Galvestoil, State 
College Coordtoatiflg Board 
Chairman Maduel Debusk won 
approvto of the Senate Nomina
tions Committee for hia appoiot-

cent tncrcasea to auto insurance 
rates.

FI .NKKU. nmW TOlW

Ph'MK

669-3311

A A O N T G O / I A E R Y

in sight.

Ranchers were out early
today, heading strays back to ^
home pasture and counting
losses.

Over the ceoturies, two ways 
of observing Lent have been 
practiced widely among Chris
tiana. n

StarUght

One Is self dsnisL or fasting. 
Whtla moat peopis tiiink of 

; fasting in terms (if-eating Mttlc 
or ae food, it also is posfibis 
is fast by giving up olhar nogmsl 
routiM. siioh ss watoldng 
pleifilres of your customary

Buddy Cockrell, east of 
Pampa reportedly has cattle 
dead in Roberts County north 
MMiaoaL

“Just 
count k 
reported.

about everybody wUl
one raootier

of C(Hi}Qldo Inn. ' tokivltion or drinking coffee.

Many cattle were stOI without 
feed today as heavy equipment 
was put Into operation by (3ray 
County crenvs, attenqitlag to 
(daar reads into outlyiqg areas.

Many cattle have not been fed 
since last Friday, adding to the 
obaoce of even higher losses.

Shamrock in 1925. He was a 
retired farmer and was a 

of First Bapttot
Church.

Survivors are his widow, of 
the home; four daughters, Mrs. 
%ba Holland and Mrs. Betty 
Wicker, both of Shamrock; Mrs. 
Letha Cunritogham of Corpus 
OirisU. and Mrs. Frankie 
Leastfw of Ft. Smith, Aik.; 
three sons, BUI Roth of 
Amszllk: J. D. Roth of Pampa 
and Vernon King of McLean; 
two sUters, Mrs. Kate Burcham 
of Ozark, Ark., and Mrs. Sarah 
Hayes of Paris, Ark ' 17 
grandchildrea and 13 great- 
grandcdiildrea.

of Allison, are pending with 
Stickley Funeral Home of | 
Canadian.
Mr. Puryear, a nottve of | 

Canadian, was killed Saturday 
in a one-car accident to Ooe(a'j 
D* Alene, idaba

in m c Lìd

T' P;miDa’s TiCndlnv»' Pampa's lieadlnj;
Fl NH<M, I)IK h ( TOKS

"  MRS. RALLIE ROflNFA 
Funeral MC^ea for Mri. 665-2323

ihVL\ ^
Due To The Blhzordi 

The Special Sole 
Prices Usted In 

Our Ad O f Sunday, 
February 21 Are 

Good Thru Thursday, 
, February 25

Open ’Til 9 p.m. Thursday
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PRINCESS MARGARET at a merle premiere la«t 
mvemter (left) and with hiubaad Lord Saowdoa ia 
1W7 (above), jaat after first nunon of a marital ritt 
beiweea them had beea heard.

By TOM CUUJIN 
liO NU -O N (NEA)-Rumora 

t h a t  Princess Margmt's 
marriage to the Earl of 
Snowdon, formerly Tony Artn- 
stroog Jones, may be breaking 
up haVe. met with deafening 
silence here.

Only the more daring London 
newspapers have reprinted 
American press stories about a 
possible separation, and then 
without adding details or 
comment of their own. As far 
as the British Broadcasting 
Corporation is concerned, not

even a hint of the rift between 
Margaret and Tony has been 
broadcast. 1

The result is that the i|verage 
Briton remains in blissful 
ignorance of the royal domestic 
crisis that has created a sen
sation in the United States and 
on the Continent. • '

The silence is not due to any 
official censorship but is salf- 
impoaed by British'media.

It steins partly from an exag
gerated sense of fair play. It 
Is oonsidered to be “ unsporting 
to sandbag members of the

1, Hollywood Reports
By VER.NON SCOTT

IKMXYWOOD (UPD-Four 
virtually imknown actreeses, all 
In their first Oscar race, were 
nominated Monday (or best 
actress of (he year while 
“ Akport“  and “Patton“  topped 
the list with 10 oominaUans 
each.

Jans Alexander was nominaf- 
ed for her screen debut in the 
“ The Great Wtute Hope" aodj 
AU McGraw was given the nod | 
for her performance in only her I 
second film. “ Love Story.’* ‘

Came Snodgrass was nomin- j 
ated (or tier first film 
periormanos «  “Diary of a ̂  
Mad Housewife’* and dendai 
Jacicaon. a BriU4i stage actrest | 
who lus appeared but not, 
■tarred m a number of films. ! 
was nominated for “ Women in > 
Love.’* Sarah Miles, also a 
Britiah sUge , actnsa, was

The
Lighter

Side
ByalMtK WEST

W.ASHINGTON (UPD—Tree- 
idem Nixon's threat to impose 
a wage-price freese on the 
comtnictlon irnkutry Is beiaf 
interpreted as a siga that tha 
administration Intends to take a 
hard liM m the f i ^  against

If ao, thara are a number of 
ether tough meaaurea (hs, 

' Preeidsnt ooifid invoke to bring i 
prcsaure on business and labor 
kindens.

One pUfl, favored by eooaom- 
ists who advocate repressive 
iaftohonary coutroto, would 
heve the Preaident draw up a 
set of national wage-pride 
guidehnas for all lapnenu of 
the economy.

If a union official then made 
wage demands in excess of lha 
pennissivt percentages, he 
woukT be summoned to Wash- 
ington and invited to plaw a 
round of golf with vice 
Preeldeat Agnew.

And the same thing wmid 
happen to a company pmeidaBt 
who announced a price hike 
dxwe the preacribed figure.

Thera wonM, however, be a 
tacit undarsUnding that eithar 
could get the invitation with 
drawn Iqr voluntarUy rolUng 
bnck the wage or price increase 
to within the guideline«.

Meanwhile, there shoifid be, 
in Ihe opinion of many 
ecoooralsto, a more forceful 
appUcatloii of the “jawhdBiag*’ 
toolmiqua than anything the 
admioistratian haa tried thus 
far.

Since ' ‘Jawbohiag*’ involvas 
verbel persuasion, as oppnaed 
to the pfiyalcal threat of a golf 
game with Agnnw, it i i  felt that 
tha vice presidant, as tha 
administration'a moat articulali 
apokaeman, riwiald apsschaad 
this effort too.

He could go around the 
country making s p e e c h e s  
against ' ‘Imprudent InStifators 
of inflation,’! tochidiag “srantoii 
whipper-igi|Mrs of wages**-and 
“ peremptofal pusher-uppers of

nominated for “ Ryan's Daugh
ter.“ —̂  • ........

Nominated for best pictive of 
the year at the April lb awards 
ceremony wore “ A 1 r p o r t,” 
“ Five Easy Pieces.** “ Love 
Story,” “ M-A-S41,** and “ Pat
ton.”

“ Lowe Story,”  the sentimen
tal romantic drama harking 
back to the iSOtts, placed seven 
nominees.

Georce C. Scott, proving as 
controversial as the Army 
general he portrayed in “ Pat- 
Uni,”  was BosninaSed for best 
actor but he may rshua the 
Oscar g he wiot.

When oomiatod a decade ago 
for best supporting actor in 
“Tbs HusUer.** Scott said than 
he wouldn’t accept it. He lost to 
George Ghahins.

Oompetiag agMnM Soott were 
Melvyn Dougtoa (1 Never Seng 
for My Father). James Esrt 

(The Great White Hope). 
NiotMisoa (Five Easy 

Ptooas) and Ryan O’Nsal (Love 
Story).

Actors Bominatod for best 
supporting rotos were Richard 
CastoUano (Lovers and Other 
Strangers), Ohisf Dan (toarge 
(little Big Man). Gene HadtH 
man (I Never Sang for My 
Fattier), John Marley (Love 
Story), md John Mills (Ryan’s 
DaugMer).

royal family, who cannot hit 
back in their osm defense. But 
the sUeooe also reflects a 
genuine ooncem for the British 
monarchy, and a desire to 
protect it from scandal, even 
though the scandal concerns 
someone as remote from the 
throne as the Queen’s sister.

’Die estrangement between 
Princees Margaret and Tony, 
both aged 40, arises from a 
fundamentof clash of personal
ities, ia the opinion of those wbo 
know the couple. In inner 
palace circles, Tony is regarded 
as an overgrown hippie, a view 
his wife sometimes shares.

Before his marriage to- 
Princess Margaret in May 1960. 
Tony chose his friends finan 
among artists, writers, actors 
aod nuxMs, people
whom the palace ordinarily 
considerB to be ‘ ‘beyond the 
pale.”

When it became evident that 
TK princess had her heart set 
on masrying Tony, however, the 
royal estabUshment reluctantly 
gave the couple its blessing. 
The reasoning then was that 
Tony could be housefaroken.

Let him keep his photography 
as a bobby, as loag as he didn't 
continue as a professional 
photographer, the establishment 
ttgued Tony was even en- 
oomged to build a studio 
equipped with the latest 
pfaotogaphie gadgets in the 
grace-aod-favor a p a r t m e n t  
allotod to Princees Margaret 
and Wmself at Kenaington 
Patooa.
.. But Tony Armstrmg Jones 
lies rafuMd to be tacned. or to 
kow tow to royal castani. Not 
only did he not givo up his 
professional cars«-, but be 
signed a contract with ‘The 
Sunday Times.

Today, he works as. hard as 
any yiest Street leasmiM. When 
he is not pbaSoptaphing London 
Cocfeaayt, be Ic snapping 
fashion models, or old-aga 
peasúmers, or drug addicU.

The courtieti , for Wtatr ptrt, 
have no great love for Princem 
M «t*ret’s hueband. When Lordi 
SnosrdoQ timed up ia a unif o r b  '

of his own design as Constable 
of Oamarvon at Prince 
Charles’s investiture there were 
titters an ông the titled beads. 
“ He looker like he stepped out 
of a musical cosnedy,” one peer 
was heard to obaerve. '

For the rift in her marriage, 
which was a gossip topic as 
long ago M . 1967, Princess 
Margaret is partly to blame, 
in the opinion of those who have 
observed her closely in recent 
months. “ She seems to have 
becomd wrapped up in her 
children to the exclusion of 
Tony,'* one friend commented 
recently, referring to her ab
sorption in her children. 
Viscount Linley, aged 9, aod 
Lady Sarah Armstrong Jones, 
aged 7..

“ P r i n c e s s  Margaret has 
n e g l e c t e d  her appearance 
ttwckingly,** a woman who 
prides herself on being a smart 
dresser remarks. “ She used to 
take an interest in clothes, but 
aour she looks portlvely dowdy. 
Its* no wonder that Tony’s eyes 
have strayed elsewhere.” 
more more 
NO BEDS'

PURDY, Wash. (UPI) -  
Washington state’s new wo
men’s prison was designed as a 
rehMi(4itation unit without bars 
or penitentiary walls. But when 
the first 32 inmates arrived < 
Monday, the 94 1 million facility 
also was without beds. A 
Southern California manufactu
rer blamed the recent earth
quake fer the shipping delay, 
which forced the first inmates 
to sleep on mattresses on the 
floor.

There is a parallel to the 
present situation in the 1936 
abdication crisis of King Ed
ward VUI (now the Duke of 
Windsor), Then, as now, only 
the American p rw  carried 
accounts of the crisis, reporting 
the King's grosnng attachment 
for Mrs Wallis Simpson (now 
the Duchess of Wuidsiar)-

For six weeks the Britiah 
public remained in the dmii 
while the dramatic dash bet
ween the King and Prime 
Minister Stanley Baldwin oc
curred behind the scenes. It was 
only on Dec. 2. 1936. when the 
crisis was nearly over, that the 
news broke on an unsuspecting 
pubke. Little more than i  week 
totsr Eldward VIH had ab
dicated, and was on Ms way 
to exile in France and to 
eventual mamage wXh the 
woman be lov ed.

Some Britons wonder of the 
p r e s «  a t drama involvinf 
Margret aod Tony wdl unfold 
in too same way, the pihkc 
being presented with the ac
complished fact of thek 
separation.

ItM couple recetoly made a 
rare pifblic appearance in 
Barbados aod those who have 
xratched the growing estrangs- 
ment betarean toe two hope that 
somehow the marrage can be 
patched ig>, for the sake of toe 
diBdrenlavtjived, as well as for 
the untarnished image which 
toe Queen’s family has ao far 
jwesentrd to the world.
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Scientists Say.3 Elements 
In Detergents Are Harmful

^ííí.^*Li*'’■**• VKAX PA5IPA DAILY NEWS I

NEW YORK (UPD-Deter- 
geot comparaes tend to regard 
housewives as “mindless nits.”  

lhat is the view of a group of 
University of Toronto scientists 
and, true or fale, detergent 
compamee apparently do see 
the housewife as a woman 
concerned only with whether 
her wash is as white or whiter 
than her neighbor’s.

There are trree elements in 
detergents which have scien
tists worried; •.

—Phosphates which speed the 
growth of algae In lakes and 
streams, cutting off oxygen for 
marine life and timing lakes 
into swamps.

—Enzymes which doctors say 
have caused allergic reactions 

skin and lung diseases—in 
workers in detergent plants and 
whose effect on housewives has 
never been tested.

Substitute (or Prosphates 
—NitrikHiacetic acid (NTA) 
which some companies began 
using as a substitute for 
phosphates and wrhioh scientists 
fear may be even more of a 
pollutant.

In December, detergent com
panies voluntarily agreed to 
suspend the use of NTA 
pending further testing and at 
the beginning of February, 
Lever Brothers said it was 
(kscontinuing the use of en- 
ymes. Union .officials a 
plant owned by Procter and 
Gamble, makers of 'Tide, the 
nation’s largest selling deter
gent. also said enzymes were 
being taken out. Procter and 
Gamble, however, refused to 
comment.

With NT.A banned at least 
temporarily and enzymes ap- 
par^ly on the«r way out as 
the dju*mg of the detergent 
industry, that leaves phos- 

' phates. And American binise- 
wives are pouring phosphate 
laden detergents into the 
nation’ i waters at the rate ofj 
five billion pounds a year. j 

The d e t e r g e n t  industry,; 
through its spokeamnn, the 
Soap and Detergent Associa-- 
IKS), maintains there is noj

HONORARY niAIRMT:X | 
NEW YORK (UPD-Vice! 

Presideat Spiro T. Agnew andi 
governors from 30 states. | 
iochiding Netwsi Rockefeller ofi 

¡New Yoik aod Ronald Reagan:
; of California, will serve as |
I honorary chairmen at a testi 
Imooial dinner honoring former ll 
i heavyweight btutaig 9 «at Joe 
¡Louis on Fridayi May 14. at 
(toetar’s Palace, Lai Vegas.

proof that * (kiufp^ajtss are 
lulling lakes and streams and 
has vowed to fight any attempt 
to .ban them.

Second Line of Defense 
The industry’s second line of 

defense—offered In testimony 
before the House ConthrHltee on 
Government Operations last 
April—Is that instead of ban
ning detergents, communities 
ought to build more sophisticat
ed sewage treatment pUuils to 
take phosphates out before 
wash water is discharged.

But such plants would cost 
billions and take many years to 
complete even if communiUes 
could find the money.

Meanwhile, a group of 
scienttsU at the University of 
Toronto are asking housewives 
to take the initiative in fitting 
phosphate poUution.

“ The large detergent compa
nies seem to regard the 
housewife as a mindless nit. 
who has completely swallowed j 
their whiter than advertising 
and therefore doesn't- care 
about detergent pollution,”  the 
university group '  said. ‘ Ŵe 
believe toat there are a great 
number of concerned house
wives who want to do their part 
to fight polluUon but the basic 
mfonnation has until now been 
lacking.”

um

T«‘lewi.«ion In Itewis ;̂
B.f̂  Rick du Brow

HOLLYWOOD (U P li- lf a 
major H o l l y w o o d  theater 
screening ^  weekend
is any Indication, NBC-TV may 
have a considerable hit when it 
broadcasts a four-hour presen
tation of Fletcher Knebel’s 
bestseller, “Vanished,”  March 8 
and 9.

1716 story concerns the 
mysterious disappearance of 
the top adviser (and closest 
fnend) of the president of the 
United States, with Richard 
Widmark playing the nation's 
chief executive in Ms television 
debut.

And if “Vanished” can hardly 
be called toe ‘Gone With thé 
Wind” of video, -nevertheless 
Universal Studios can be said to 
have turned out the ’’.Airport” 
of the home screen.

“ It’s much too early, of 
course, to renew tins very 
large-scale television produc
tion, which is the first of SBC- 
TV” s ambitious attempts to 
“ novelize”  certain adaptable 
works on video, with the 
lengths and methods of presen
tation logically varying accord
ing to the projects.

'The audience at the weekend 
s c r e e n i n g  of “ Vanished”  
seemed hooked on the movie, 
accepting it at its own level of

¡popular ' entertainment about 
' the macbinatioiu of asen in 
high places, . sitting /j
about three hours and U ' I 
minutes of film (the loogth 
without commercials) and then 
applauding at the end. Most 
leleviiion shows are given 
screening in' rooms at the 
networks or statsons. For 
“Vanitoed,”  NBC-TV and 
Universal took over the Direo- 
tors’ Guild Theatre, and got a 
pretty full house. O

Mure and more movie stars 
are working in television as the 
barriers between the two media 
are rapidly being shattta’ed. 
aod I couldn’t help noticing the 
rapt attention given “ Vanished”  
by .Anthmy Qtonn, who aat in 
front of me at the screeoiQg. 1 
don’t know what he thou^ of 
it—but he had bothered to be. 
here. There is no question, of 
course, that video moviea have 
arrived, and there is increased 
interest in them around town.
. Would the home audiieoce 
rather see a foir-hour show 
straight through than have it 
split into consecuUve-nigbt of-** 
ferings of two hours each, as. 
with “Vanished?”  Those coo- , 
necled with ‘ ‘Vanished”  felt 
splitting it up would be-> 
palatable
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pclter Heoltli For less'

DRUG STORES
PRICES EFFIXTIVE THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 
n , 197L UMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.
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AVnSEPTIC

FAST, ACCURATE 
PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE
HAVE r o i l t  DOCTOR CALL 
6S5-tlOS AND WE” LL  HAVE 
YOCR P1U»ClUPnON 
HEADY FOB YOU TO PICK

_____

listerine <
290Z. BTL. 
REG. 91.»

t Coupon Bonunin
Clip & Savt On Th«s« Fovorits Buys

PLATLSUM PLUS n

G ilkttt 
Bkidss

rO lledeA O Q g »
Reg. $l.lf T T V

BAYER REG. $1.»
Childrtn's Aspirin

SIZE REG. 91.«
Priststtn Spray . . .
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FREE! 50 EXTRA 1
Gunn BraHi«rs Stomps j

WITH PURCHASE OF !
DIAL DEODORANT §

7 Oi- 
Cen, Only 
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‘ 1

r  FR EE!50M TR A  
■ Gunn BroHisrt Stamps
I WITH PURCHASE OFI DIAL SHAMPOO

97c
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INSTANT SHAVE
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[ HAIR SPRAY
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Rag. 1.49 
I^ O z. Six#

FREE! 100 EXTRA GONN BROS. STAMPS .
WITH EACH NEW PRESCRIPTION >
. PILLED AT OUR PHARMAiCY |

THROUGH SATURDAY. FEB. *7, 1971 I
LIM IT 1 COUPON PER PRESCRIPTION
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MTTicfl bg tire experts!
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Front End Alignment
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AdmlfSioBt
Mrs Margaret Steele, 1800

Richard Eugene Brookshire. 
838 ScoU.

Nancy Kay Brown. Pampa. 
WilUa<n Henry Jones, 634 S. 

Gray.
Mrt. Mary Frances Smith,

While Deer.
Herbert Delton Moran, 2239 

Christine.
' T h o m a s  Jack Barnett, 
Panhandle.

Gydc Thompaon. 1018 Reid St 
Mra. Carrie P. Killefarew, 

Canadian.
Mr s .  Yvosme Ingram, 

Amarillo.
Mrs Thelma E. Burkett. 

PBmpa '
Mrs) Audrey Diane Huff, 

Booker.

Iteeorsl
Baby Boy Sanders, Shamrock 

Baby Girl Ingrum, Amarillo | 

Strawn, 1112

m nestmimmwnmsaisa

Foreign
N e n i s

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst 

The Kremlin has denounced 
thie World Conference on Soviet 
Jewry in Brussels as a “ fresh 
anti-Soviet provocation.”

Sponsors of the conference 
say they are trying to bring 
public opinion to bear on the 
Soviet Uidon to permit to Soviet 
Jews more. cul).ural and reli
gious freedom and allow more 
of them to emigrate to Israel. 
It is doubtful that either side 
speaks wholly for Soviet Jewry.

It is a highly complicated 
problem whose aspects include;

—The lack of a Jewish 
national territory such as 
accorded others inside the 
Soviet Union. Georgians, Arme
nians, Ukrainians etc., who not 
only are permitted to adminis
ter their own territories but are 
en.:ouraged to develop their 
cultural heritage.

—Left-over effects from Nazi 
propaganda, especially in those 
areas of German -occupation in 
World War II. such as former 
Polish territories and the 
UkraineT

U.S. Air Force Captain 
Donald R. Wagner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Wagner of 1410 
S. Eton, Perryton, Tex., has 
c o m p l e t e d  helicopter pilot 
training at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

Following specialized training 
at other basis. Captain Walter 
will be assigned to Tan Son 
Nhut AD, Vietnam, for Duty 
with a unk of the Aerospace 
Rescue and Recovery Service.

A 1962 graduate of Perryton 
High School, he received his 
bachelor of business adminis
tration degree from Texaa 
Technological University in 1957 
and was commissioned later 
that year upon complettion of 
Officer Training School at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

The lieutenant's wife, Nancy, 
is the daughter of Mrs. M.G. 
Purtle of 441 Victoria Dr'.ve, 
Columbus, Ga. .

Baby Boy 
Sirroco RoacL

Mrs. Ruby N. Riley, Pampa. 
Clifton L. Johnson, Borger.

Dismissals
n̂ldid'Éinf HftPiriw iWP. I o u r K " «

Mrs Cathy Pattenon and Boy.i 
319 N. Gray.

Steve Black. 614 Magnolia. 
Arthur G. Roberts. Lefors

.Dismlisate

flhcrry Lynn Fulcher, Pantpa. 
Mrs. ShaLa Olsan, 121? 

Dogwood-
Mra. JiKlitb Morgan, 1607 

Duncan.
Mra. Lucretia K. Ramey,

Haraford-
Miss Donna L, Keal, 2701 

Duncan.
David Wayne Parker, 504 

Yes«er.
Mrs. PesDl Franklin, 1015 S. 

Faulkner.
nndall F.' Snow, loes Love 

St.

TUESDAY

AdalssieM
Mrs. MazY Aim Bast, 2231 

Mary Ellen.
Baby Samuel Shackalfcrd, 840 

E. Minpby.
Owen K. Kramer, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Mildred Kennedy, 512 N. 

Cliristy.
Herbert C. Graham, 300 N. 

Ward.
Floyd E. Lamkt, 308 N. 

Chsiatie.
Roy A Ware, Panhandle.
Mrs. Ruby Lea Barnett, 

Panhandle.
Ernest C. Shuman, White 

Daer.
Eogena Olds, 1505 Hamilton. 
Mrs. Marcia Gail McDonald, 

ISOOCoffea.
Mrs. Fkra B. Tumsr, Pampa 
Mrs. Boonia R. Sandari, 

Shamrock.

Mrs. VicUe Leshar, 821'j  N. 
Hobart.

Jack CHogue, Fritch.
Mrs. Shirley KUe and Bo>-, 1012 

Fisher.
Mrs. Mabel Gunter, Phillips.
Mrs. Paul A. Marrow, 606 E. 

Francis.
Ronnie Jenkins, 312 N. Wells.
Elbert Cooley, 543 S. Gray.
Mrs. Joy Doss, White Deer.
Mrs. Audrey Huff. Booker.
CONGRATULATIONS:
To: Mr. and Mrs. Danny Leon 

Strawn, 1112 Sirrooo Rd., on the 
birth of a boy at 11 29 a.m. 
weigtang 8 lbs 4 oc.

Mr. and Mra. Charles E 
Sanders, Shamrock on the birth 
of a boy at 1:39 p.m. weighing 
8 lbs 11 oc.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Ingrum,. 
Amarillo on the birth of a 
girl at 3:36 a.m. Weighing 6' 
lbs 10 OK. I

—Personal anti-Jewish preju
dices attributed both to Stalin 
and Nikita Khruschev.

—The Soviet Unron’r  pro-.Arab 
poiicy.

Add to all of these a 
background of historic anti- 
SemRism, and from the whole 
naiy be gleaned some under
standing of the problem’s size.

Authorities indignantly deny 
the existence of anti-Semitisni 
And it is true that Jews still 
are prominent in science, 
literature, theater, movies and 
medicine. Othtfs live well and 
hold good jobs outside these 
professions.

It also is true that freedom to 
leave the Soviet Union is not 
regarded as the God-giveo right 
of all Soviet citizens.

Generally, only’ those who are 
of no particular use to the state 
are permitte<l to leave, and 
they must first obtain an exit 
visa.

Within the Soviet Union many 
books are pubbshed against 
Judaism, as well as against 
Chri-Wianily and other religions. 
But the Jews say that in the 
prejudiced popular • mind, the 
‘■evils’' attributed to “ Judaiim” 
or the “ Zioiiiam** anay be 
transferred to Jews as a whole 
ethnic 9 Dup regardless of 
whether as individuals they áre 
atheists, Communists, and cul
turally Integrated into the 
general ewnmunity.

O ur
Nav7  F'iresnan Apprentice 

Marvin D. Thornton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy 'niomton of 
104« Cinderella, Pampa, Tex., 
was graduated from Machinist 
Mate “A” School at the Serivee 
School Domand, Great Lakes, 
lU.

In  Service 1

Suff Sergeant Herman C. 
Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Hamilton. Grant, La., has 
graduated at Sheppard AFB. 
Tex., from the training course 
for U S. Air Force Medical 
services technicians.

S e r g e a n t  Hamilton, now 
()ualifled to supervise the care 
and treatment of patients, is 
being assigned to Travis AFB, 
Calif., for duly.

His wife, Kelaine, is the 
Jjayghter. ot A.R. Kohler,. 617

Navy Petty Officer Third 
Class Larry D./Hadley, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Donald R. Hadley 
of 1201 E. KingsmlU, Pampa 
Tex., part<cipo4ed in the 
recovery of the ApoHo 14 
astronauts when they returned 
from man’s third visit, to the 
moon.

Hadley is serving aboard the 
amphibioua landing fhip USS 
New Orleans which served as 
the primary recovery ship.

WASHINGTON-Jack Bybee 
telling a senate Investlgatioos 
subcommittee about his former 
employer William J. Onun, who 
is accused of taktug bribes and 
kickbacks from military person
nel:

“ He told me...No one is 
honest, that everyone has his 
price and it’s just a matter of 
finding what the price is.”

By United Press Interaatioal 
MOSCOW (UPD-Ths Minis 

try of Culture today announced 
the death Monday of unspeci
fied causes of Alexander 
Tsfasman, the famous jazz 
com{)oaer and conductor. He 
was 64.

Tsfasman's activities in orga
nizing the country's first Jazz 
orchestra in 1926. his aumerou 
compositions and orchestrations 
of foreign composers works 
belied the popularly accepted 
myth abroad that Jazz was 
banned here.

Colgate, Perryton, Tex.

NEW YORK (UPI)-Former 
Broadway actress Nina OUvette 
died Sunday at Polsrcllnlc 
Hoapkal of a heart attack. She 
was 63.

Miss Olivette first appeared 
on Broadway in
(“Captaán Jinks.’

Thursday Special
Luncheon -  11:30 o.ns. Til 2 p.m.

Old Fashioned Beef Stew
Choice of Appitizer — Two Vegetables 

Coffee or Tea

$ 1.30
Dinner *  5 p.m. til 10 p.m. ‘

« Barbecue
Spare Ribs or Polish Sausage

Cole Slaw — Candied Yams 
Boeton Baked Beans — Coffee or Tea

$2.00
Mon. Tlini rn. DlnuM- StrTaS la Th# T«rrar« Woota

CORONADO INN
1101 N. Hobart M9-2506

â t k  CATALINA
ELECTRONICS

U.S. Investment 
In Latín America 

■Heading For Pause
WASHINGTWi {UPI)-^J.S. 

Prtvate investment in T.«nn 
Aimrica appears headed tor a 
pause if not a downtuni.

For one thing, the 
Americans, saem to dartre a 
diminishing United Sjafei ihMip 
dal pretence Judging from 
recent events such as talDeovers 
in Chile, Peru nod Bolivia and 
•be preparing of a new code on 
private invertment in 
Aadeea ffwgx

Fbr nnotfaer thing, 
areas of the world 
ooœpértng for the Am«icen 
tnvestmeot and it is expected 
that the Eaatem bloc couotriei 
win emerge at one of the 
ekengeat oompetitera for U.S.

uŜ potodis

the

odiar

23” CATÄLINA
Console COUM TV

C«t fnet color reception wUh 
Tirinfe ere«* chSMta, automel. 
k fine tuning, automaUc color 
puiiflav and timpilfied color 
contralti Smart aradern wal
nut venacr cabinet!

No Money DowiIe No PaymonfTIt June
On WMto'a Ooforrod Poymont Plool

SMfE
*83” 122-1810

PIATIR t  STEREO
^ — = rN/AM RADIO STSTEMSAVE *20*s *Taaa,V«luaM,I _________

• MaiiSjr AuhMaaUa Track ChEutaa 
Flu» a Ttpc FrofraM BrtMort

CtaaMaa w e i amity».
tans kahuM aa Otrack 
ttaceo lap» pUyer, aad 
A>g FM FM Wmo radio 
k  a low ptalllt caMata

REG. *139«>

«S S M S iS »»
177)371

fO'
Tab» ««b

CATALINA COLOR TV
BIG l 6 " P 0 R T A B l E w i t h  Pre  Set  C o lor

eompdataS »7^
abovt. HM

areoib-
adtotatbW

Moot

^pboooptoS-

0«( Ifuljr MeniaM 
color r fp * lon — 
via paibOancn 
autoaiMIc c o lo r  
tufUng. ISr Oaa- 

 ̂ oaaily awaourtd, 
US t o  taKkvtaw- 

llasataa.

I » » » « »

ROWE OFF 
DETROIT (C PD -R i^-w io. 

fa r GordH Howe of the Detrdt 
Hag Wings, the National i ■ 
Usdtoy Leagut'l MKime goel 
eooper, will be gIveB a week 
hMWeiiperatc in Florida from a 

«ggrpyMod in 
wtth the Buffalo

KO.4348.9S

~ li

n ‘ \

' 1

V:;, -itßc: 
¡p .

./

CN4tOCm

173.11)4

SAVE
8 2 1 9 5 I N
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Advertising
start with an Audit

Advertising b  a aerioui Investment. . .  irC. fO> 
fravlng, typography apd copy are costly. AD art 
planned carefully to attract readers who art pro* 
apecta for the merchandba or aervica.
No ousiiieas can afford tar araata any part of thla 
hiveetment in any medium that oaiuiot guarantaa 
Irflnita dreulation and readership.
*^asta basket dreubtion”  in poet offleea, and 
BO ctDed throw-awaya that usually travel to the 
incinerator are of little or no vahje to the acrcp* 
User.

S h a  B a t i u i a  S a i l g  ^ a v a i

is a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily • . .  .  paid 

foi and W elcomed!

BUTING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
Careful etodlea made regularly by an Indapendenl 
•rganizatlon— the Audit Bureau of C ircu lations 
shows advertisers (exactly what they get in dreo* 
btion and readership for their advertning inveaC* 
ment.

For moat aubecribera the PAMPA NEWS b  tba 
famQy shopping guide, for it carries the advertis
ing of practically all progrtsaiva Pampa stmMk 
marketa and aervices.

It is tKe

m
ising

\

UFayl

the Audit Bureau of Circulation (A B O  b  I  eo-
a ^ r tb in ^  publbhéra for the ver*

ST

1621 N, Hobart •  Open 9 am to 6 pm WMITE-B
HONOaS

tfication (rf circubtion of newspaper members 
operative, non-profit organization of advartbem^

 ̂̂  Hie United Stat^and Canada.
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DEAR ABBY: I have been 
ivKkwed twice and I am not 
an okd lady. Uniesa you call 

,49 ‘ ‘old.*’
Alter my first husband died. 

I continued to wear my wedding 
ring. A friend who had recently 
lost hia wife became interested 
in nrte. He said he didn't object 
to my wejffing my wedding ring 
if it made me feel better 
S '̂mehow it did, so I just never 
took it off. WeU, I fnarried this 
fine man and he put a second 
wedding ring on my finger right 
next to my first

Two years later my second 
husband died. It’s been 14 
months since his death and 
I am akgain being asked out. 
Perhaps I should mention that 
1 have never taken either one 
of my two wedding rings off 
Every man who meets me asks 
me why I wear two wedding 
rmgs. .Some think I shouldn’t 
even wear one. I tell .them the 
truth. They all think I am 
strange, but Abby, my hands 
would feel "n^ed" without 
them. What is the correct thing 
to do?

Tft’O RINGS
DEAR TRO; The cerrerl 

thing wMid be te remove both 
wedding rings if yu  are In
terested la marrying a third 
time. Yonr secend busband was 
unsnaljy geaereas. 1 deabt If 
ysw w|U find a man wbe will 
winingly eaMivwte ta »  Tarer 
riag rirraa.”

doesn't drink and I don’t 
either.) 1 have grown fond of 
her, and have even thought of 
asking her to give up being a 
woman of the streets and go 
only me. I would even stop my 
sex relations with her to prove 
1 want her company only 
because I like, her, M Possibly 
I am in love with her.)

What she is and has been 
doesn’t matter. That can be 
changed if she wants to change 
it. My problem is how to let 
her kiMW how much I cdre for 
her.

I will not- held her past 
against her. We all make plenty 
of mistakes.

AWAITING YOUR REPI.Y
D E A R  AWAmN'O: Y u

express yoarself very weil. Jut 
tell ber what yo« have told me.

b ^ d 4 d »»# »»»»®o» edd»a»# é »aadaaaaM »dd» baM lo ada as i i » M’oiinM> d »» d »dae»»ddd »d

bmetfg
WANDA MAIE HUIT. WOMEN’S EDITOR

PA.MPA DAILY NEWSVN tsditwMlAX« i*>brvMMT lis

DF.AR ABBY: Smce my
divorce a year ago. 1 have 
gone with several women, but 
have not been Intimât« with any 
of diem.

A few months ago. just forjmeiber 
sexual ouUet, I picked up a'gambit 
young and pretty ^rl off the kids ud 
•treet and took ber to my 
apomnent She was a prostitue, 
ao I paid her. Since then I’ve

DEAR ABBY: I am a
grandmother. As one d-ouldi 
expect, I am placed in com
petition with the other grand-1 
mother. I don’t happen toi 
believe in bringing my grand-1 
children a present «very time| 
1 go to see tiiem. The other i 
p-andmother does, which is her 
privilege. This gives -fhe' 
grandchildren the Impression | 
that they ' have something | 
coming every time a grand-1 
parent visits them. (We live In: 
the sair.'? city.) . '

What should I say when the‘ 
dttie ones come’ running to 
grfet me and ask, “ What did 
you bring me’ ”

E.NTPTY HANDS- 
FULL ltt:ART 

DEAR EMPTY: Snggeot to 
yu r graailrhildrea’s parents 
that (bey ask the other grand-

Basic 
Survival

ir= fv ‘

j

Problems
GRESH.VM. Ore. (UPI)-i-An 1100 recipes made from the flour 

over-populated world need not! foods, which include soups, 
be a hungry world, says Mrs. j gravies, candies, cookies, and 
Russell Dickey. j dishes that look like meat, and

The attractive mother of five Lai« something like It.
contends that foiw basic foods 
— wheat, honey, salt and 
powdered milk — would solve 
most of the world’s hunger 
problems.

Birth confi-ol Is not the an
swer, she said, but a different

She developed the recipes 
after her son suggested storing 
all of the items in a five-gallon 
can — enough food to last one 
person a month.

The family then 
go aD out on the

Mrs. Dickey believes the ne^ 
for new foods 1$ a major on«, 
ahd all the ingredients have 
been wlQi mankind for •  long 
time.

” lt is hard to conceive of a 
time when there wouldn’t be 
anything to eat except our four 

decided to|food products,”  she said,-‘ ‘but 
experiment | if the time comes, these recipes

way of cooking and eating could o”  ju*t the four foods for! gave

ART STUDCNTS — Two residents o f Panhandle Children's Home, Virginia Hernandez, left, 
and Lynda Cooper, work on thetr oil painting while Mrs. Barbara Benyshek, and AArs. Pam 
Phillips, members of Rho Eta Chapter o f Beta Sigmo Phi, watch fheir progress. The omateur 
ortistt ore students o f Mrs. Blanche Wilson o f Pompo, Mrs. Benyshek Is chopter president 
and Mrs. Phillips is chapter's service chairmon. The women's sorority is sponsoring weekly 
art lessons for the two girls os port o f Its service activities. (Stgff Photo)

“ii 'V ‘'''s!Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae Association Selects
It s Mt ge«d fer tbe ~

" Officers, Schedules Annual Tea For Seniors
*•«<•

H’s eafalr te ye«, 
(bat dealt work, ye« «111 have 
te enlUvate the ye«agsteni' 
affectie« i« ether ways, eetil

theyseen b«r several times. I have'ih.lr vahwr matare, as 
even bought her cbniier. (She i «ill.

POUY'S POINTERS
Flour-Baited Trap

Catches More Mice

P a n h> 11 e n 1 c Tea honoring j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
»■aduating high achool senior'johnnv Norris and Sandra 
girts. The t«a wUl be held at i McNaughton. daughter of Mr. 
the Hospitahty room of the'
Cttuwns Hank.'

Mrs. Pratt annotmced

and Mrs. C.J. Mc.Naughtoo.

the

By POLLY CRAMER

^ b7  POU-V CRLMER (minutes 
DE.VR POLLY — Aa eWer'l dres« 

man suff««tod I b «t my mouee 
(rape wrth fkair and it works 
I hk* ttswif 
like chee«e

to dry. usually wfhle 
Carefully slide the 

rollers out and the re«uH is a 
weh-preesed. wrtfdde-fTee hair 
i piece that looks brand new This

they

The Pangia Alpha Delta Pi 
1 u m n a e AMociation met 

r e c e n t l y  in Mrs. Frank 
fiohaffer’s home to elect officers
tor 1971-72. _  _
' Officers named were Mrs. Mrs. Pratt annoimced three T"0*e attenchng the meeting 

Glen Larsen, predident; Mrs ;Pareps girls have pledged the Gruver,
Henry Gruver, vice president, .Alp^ Delta Pi Chapter of Weia, Bnice Pratt.
Mrs. I jury Oost, secretary-¡TnHh State University <at J®« DtOosimo, David Holt, fred 
treasurer: Mrs. Bruce Pratt. Canyon, Pledges’ are Jo Forsha,!-̂ ****<*» James Birda-eil, Glen 
mambcrship cbalrmaa and Mrs. jdaughter of Mr. and Mrs W D !Larsen, and Jo Lymt Burt. 
T h e l m a  Bray, Panhellenic K e r s h a ,  Jotmme Norns.j meeting wiM be held

. Ion Founder’s Day in May at
A r e a  T O P S  U n it Uhe heme of Mrs. Ileorv Gruver.

be.
To tills end, she has been 

working for the past three years 
on ways of preparing these four 
foods so they would be at
tractive and palatable.

The prediction of famine is 
one of the tenants ’ of her 
religion, that of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, which admomshet one 
to store a year’s supply of food.

Mrs. Dickey said ahe started 
with the ideia of a cookbocA. 
“ But now it is a survival 
handbook.” she said. It is soon 
to= be published by Bookcraft 
Co., of Salt l.ake City.

“There will be sections on 
h o me  remedies,  ̂ duiaioor 
cooking, food pres«-vatioe and 
storage problenu,”  she said.

Mrs. Dickey, the wife of a 
contractor and herself the 
secretary -manager o f  the 
Gresham Chamber of Com
merce, said she has 15 brothers 
and sisters.

She doeirn't think the number 
is too many.
- ‘ ‘My falltor never hrtd a b’c 
bank aoeowrt,— she said, “ yet 
he always claimed he was 
wealthy because of all of his 
children.”  .

Mrs. Dickey holds that a 
person can live well on a pound 
of w*heat a day Many Mormon« 
store away wheat, honey, salt 
and milk, she said, but there 
has always been the problem 
of what to do with R.,

She has developed' more than

10 day»

delegate.
I Me m b e r s  discxisaed
Christmas Panhellenic Tea ano' a _ va/-^ -
;heard committee reports. April W in n e r
18 is the date set for the

Ann Marr
COSMETICS

Now In 
Pampa

Call 669-3103

8:00 Tonight Ch. 4

OR.RICHARD VAN DYKE
OBSTErfUCIAH

*■ Pa

FIRST NINE 
MON'THS ARE 
THE HARDEST

Starring
Mr. and Mrs. James Fsrsntine (Michel« Lm )

Mr, and Mrs. Sonny Bono (Sonny i  Cher)
Mr. and Mrs. Ksn Berry (Jackie Joseph) 

with Dick Van Dyke as guest obstsiricien.
A dellghlful hour of comedy and song 

as tore« couples cops with the things that heppsn 
on the way to that blosssd «vooL 

In color on NBC-TV.
t

^ N E g R  NATUR AL G AS  COM PA(4V

it. It Is not greasy I Mxat time and money 
or peanut butter — can be worn kx^er.

( either of tiwm to the 
trap Is a real chore 11)« imre 
sc^~torBSe (Ito C mt, lob. Why 
out try S7

MRS R  W.

DF.AR RF.ADFR.S — I bevr 
■e «úrc se reelg «et try tbh 
bet ca« ass«rr yea 1 «aald try
gtviag i^me fl«nr a fitag 1« my 
mtmM€ trap U I bad ene.*

POLLY

Psfly't Preble«
DF.AR POLLY -  How caa 

I eieao tito stains and grease
off the wooden chopping Mock 
built in one and ef my counter 
top witiMMit hmting the wood 
Waaliing k  not enough.

MRS. J M

DEAR POLLY -  Those 
popular hair bows'  mads of 
aevsral (olds «g n>4on or 
orgmna lose their bodj' and get 
crushed • or creased wiiea put 
«ritii other things in a drawer. 
I finally tound a sokition. I 
p l a c e  amall plastic hair 
curten la the individual folds, 
pulling the material tight ever 
the roller. I spray each fold 
with inexpensive spray starch 
or ailing until saturated, put the 
bow in a sunny window and the 
thin material only takas a few

MRS B. S T.

DEAR POLLY — 
mailing ia box tops or proof

Country Neighbors 
Attend Program

Of Week's Contest
Lefors Lean Lassies’ TOPS 

Guh, which met in the Lefors 
I Civic Center, reported team two 
with Joy White as c w—

untWrV’j

V4ÖM?

^  A 1» • ' *** weekly team i-u*itti«C Vada
V^n A n t ig u in g  jSmlth was weight recorder.

G ROOM (Spl) — Members oft MS. lYaller KlIibfT 
,the Groom Country Neighbors! crowned queen for the week and 

of purchase seals I avoid paying.nwt ia tin home at Mrs. Glvnnj recognized as queen for the 
extra postage by peeling thejo. Hairefl. with Mrs. Johnny j  month.
pruded seal tode from the thick i lee as co-hostees. Mrs. lesm i Members present were Mmes. 
cardboard and mad in only the.Biolr presented an «t id e  on ” A John L«nU. C.earge Smith, J.W.
paper k î

RTTA

DE AR POLLY -  I nas my 
Fhench fry basket in my dish
washer wtien I want to wash j«  (ops and other such smoB 
artloles th « Lcouid n ew  seem 
to find a place for. They get 

IwashmI. rmsed and drained just 
¡kke the tkabes, to I (tank this 
worka fine.

MRS E. W.
(Nhwspaper Fmtorpnae Assn)

THURSDAY 
SCHOOL 
MENUS]

P.AMPA SCHOOLS 
Tuna Sajad 
French FYies 
Lettuce A Tomatoet . 
Clanamon Rolk 
Bread A Butler 
Milk

ST. m C EN TS 
Roast BeM 
Rice-Gravy 

I Green Beam 
Bread A Rutter 
J«Uo4tiiik

Farm Wife Takes Inveotorv.” I Franks, Waller Elliott.
Mrs. Edith Hughes, county I Ashley, Kay Tau and 

homo domonalration agent, { Norma Lantz. 
presented tbe program on “
“ Antiquing Furniture.”

Those present were Mmes.
John Hiick. Georgs LatU. Leon 
Bohr. W F. Ollinger, Harry 
Britten. Bonnie King, RW.
Wilk. P: H Muiioy, Jbe Bnt- 
ten, Pat Weistoelmer and 
Matthew, Mrs. Hughes, vrisfior. 
and the hosteaapt, Mrs. Harrell 
and Mrs Lee.

John

WHITE
STORES. INC.

M ID-W INTER
Tiie///' SJU£

P rk as 6 o o 4  N O W  Thru S o tv r «Í«y l

topic parr 
anti

SI.MPL'i'DliLint )l'SI!

y •

Si
A r  '

i ' L
á l l M M

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SUM

whom^fm is on the good side 
but rS^ à. look poiectP Yonll 
be dirdU by die new assy way 
açknoa bas disoorered for yo« 
to bscooM Suddenly Slim and 

-y e t com 
pletely < 
tortai ‘lortable. If 
yoa’re mot* 
t h ea  15 
p o u n d s  
overweight, 
or y o nr  
waitUine is 
larger than 
32 inches, 
then this 

idee it not for you. If your 
weight problem fiuls witUa this 
range, then yon can realize n 
new, smoother figure today, 
withmt diet or emciae.

Suddenly Slim is an all-oew 
kind of giidlo oonstnirted 
of science fibers. One startling 
bmovation It the sheer nylon 
front paneLThis is permadsady 
stiffenod by s science nroce« 
end cannot givre or mg. it's siir-givre or mg.
rounded }ir a slinyning action 
ttonler. A mdientitoh^ pamd 
down each side of this ¿idle , 
wUl contour̂ your hips if  thcyl- 
are e protiic««.

The girdle itself Is of sNnn- 
d «” Lyom spandex Mend. It’s 
a new power oK consisting of 
nylon, acetate sod spandex. It 
Is so oomfartable, but has sndi 
slimming strength, it gives ymw 
figuse evetydiing thats poniMs 
«rith a foundation.

"Suddenly Slimr hi both 
ghdle and pinty vorsiont, ia the 
peak echievemeot of the Cali- 
tornla detigner-gminf, Qlfs. 
Xl̂ ay are syailable at

R A N 6 IR  D̂ fuxm
3x1/2 HR RCVERSING

ROTARY 
TILLER

138
C H A K G im

keg.$14«.«S 
SAU'
amca

Mavsuoa
aeeSyTeTM

• Briggs and. Stretta« 
F.ngine wkh Potwerd, 
Neutral and Rcyeraal

• IS-Inch DiameWr Uw. 
breaJmMe Tinea. Vei^ 
tlcal Rewind Starterl

•Featqra Extra Heavy Duty 
Caa*. with Four Adjuatable 
Tapered Roller Beeringsl

ni-ROMf AUACH/M N T
Haa many uaea: put UMeOely 
op rowe, cultívale the ^ 
garden, A will maka 
aeedfurrowa.

Tueettss «uvamuiis
riiK itoCaTtoi <*•» •«•»

IT«.
4TM
*n4£

65Ä13 ._Í4Í8 74W TAff
zatou 7J0 KM 77A4 FREI
73to14 8.04 » . « aoe4 Elut
77UU AM 27« «3 «4 FNU
szvu 9J8 30M azs4 FAEE
Ï«al5 S3.64 FREE
t1S«H S40 30« aXA4 FREE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w<nei»»Livnwn.,», :  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TMt.tt.6lZE8lk WHin«ALL 01iLY
«•■14 JOOO 3iW 107.44 FREE

IML
FREE

IStoM _UJ4 37« 1UA4
toSalS ^«t2 3SJS 107.S4
KKktS Y* W 37M 113X4 RREE

\Gvorpmté  ̂STAKT and GO POWiS^
WHITE 

Standard 
12 VOLT Botfery

inMealbt

WBUIIDINC _ _
Belve S ferege PrObfems Need N mr canoN 
• lO-xe* ( Urx64*x7rS»orace‘8pace)t 
•New, Gude-Riie' Double Steel Dooral 
•Ihi table AJI-Galvanixed Foundatkmt 
•Triple Hastlc Coated Outside FtolshI 
•Deep Ribbed Structural Roof*Walls! 
Wetferm/WeeriogMt K O . S f T  

' tafrier rtywead tl«.«5

FlU Chevrolet 'B5-‘70. Dodge *.S6-*70. 
H vmouth 'SB-TO, A  Pontiac '55-’70!

use OUR CONVENtiNT

O U ARAN TEED P^

3 0 ,0 0 0
M ILES

Agsiaa M toad NwaiA 4 Weereil
• N o e -P o ro u s  "Twin-Seal* 
Air Guard Liner Insuree 
T in  Against Air Lcaal

• PBD Pnlybutadiene *Mlm 
de Rubbo* Compoondl

• Low Design—GreakMt Con* 
tact Between Tlree-to Road! 
Choepe #1 Mmmttm So Peyt

..I

ifa S ’
MINI
TAPE PL AYE
• hiwerful and Coetpad!
• Lighted Channel Selectoif
• Mtal-aize Mounts Aio-w h««! 
‘ Fealuree Separata Balance,
Volume and

ke«.t49.9S

i

13%
WHfTIMIANO
SPtftT PAINT

«•f.SSc66<
ItV minute dry. 
Many colora.

r
S a v«2 0 %

UNOUUM
9'i12'Rtl€S

top. «MS

Rcalsta atalns. 
No waxing.

WHITE
storcs. inc

momtMg ro pAri

Tone Controla! Chewga m

SPEAKER S IT hT p.
rapeakcnwlthbe»- j i g | «  
vydutycerandemag- # B Y T  
ntU for bettw tonOL SAM

Sav* 20%
YOUtCHOtCf
STHL Fills
R«« 12.4«Eo. 
Yew
Cheico __
ChooM Louer 
or Cbeek Staël

■

N TOOLS
NOCMftoOM . L—

atari. Woodhondkl 
OAMmiHOt n toonv 
A l/ r welded bead, 
aah wood handle.
•0«VRA«I 
Welded bmA 14

Sav«40%
UCINSI

RIATI FIAME
asae.m

ST 47«
or durable die 
UMtBMhrtaL 

0

S «v «3f%
ACerChSfhpieii
SRAM nUGS

R«. Sto

Top qualkyf 
Long^Bjcl

J

t m v 2 4 %
HAVOUNI

MOTON OIL

Oriy
SAB ¡to or 
SOwwighto

1621 N. Hobart #  P p e n  9 am to 6 pm
WHITTS
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Y ou r
Horoscope

THUMPAY. nc& »  itn  
TOUR BIRTHDAY THURAOAY: T M  

ymr krUi(i y «« r»»«>»■* oMorttiAtllM 
far ittUnc tati» l«r («r  channati et mU~ 
« » « rMitnn, rtmlmiii«  kra«««r Mr*lM to 
your comautnUy, an •  M r*  ImpanMMl 
buia. Bl« Idau Ukt mora et your M  
tOfiUon, aocno et Umbi wo big I »  bo 
toulbl« yoc. ria« a rtgulu ayaUaa et 

, chockin* yow profToaa aa« «iroettaa aa 
you «ont got oO Uo rifllt track u  

. ctaoging oondlUau «ulte rapipltoat«
( aalataaOloga. TburaAayt aatlvao I r *  tea« 
¡c ( ituiUu et abatxuao. roawto auklacU.
, Uoet et tbem havo tr*«uaat changaa « (  
«iBpoolUan. I

■ARIBS tMardi Xl-A«a41 l » t  TlMr« la, 
I no raal otialM: jrou havo ta ■«( bai 
, Work. Moaty la dalaw«' ter Maculi 

tapaaaoa bayoad your badaal. |
TAURUS (AgrU »M a y  Sili StuabbUal 

Boti ban« oa. kardon laU laaUng 
«laagraamonti. Tour wanoy buya auro 
talar It you watt

GEMLM (May O-JuM » ) :  Othor aooaU 
waat tbo coniar et abonllaa an« «a 
atnwit aay'tblag lo gol U. M g  
argumonte ovor ooairavorolal tuhtaela. 

CANCER (Juna S-July a>: Mataa a lUt 
et aatoly graoauUau; ctaack how many 
you aia graetldag. BuagUrn iwglicata

ED-
ffimiianOK: 

«Oif 74

'MUCAMl 
CORKECr 

■OfMil 
wai»?

H I X >  I O I O k I  U * A ' M 3i ;  t i A Æ  F A U L T 5 
CmAAJB 0 K R lN ^  06O M  ( f  (O R

S W it t lHAÏ T W  C M t  401« HM-TSÌ

T4E DOCTOi

il

li

BOTTO aer ibo ÔP
•m o « F A tU N G e i i r a
THOaE FAIUN6S TUAT AM  
MOLOMa VOO B A p C Ì i T a ^

l ’ A 1 A IJ Í k A S V

eo;

v Æ U ,y a ü  CHOULO/ h c w A f íe  > o u  
âO lN â TD BE WEU--INFDOWEO 

IP '»OU CCNT THE NEW© ?

A R E V a O T B y T N c a  TO  
DRIVE M e  C R A Z y?

Ih

LEO Ualy »A M .  »  
uotart aarly, an« 0  
Tburtday. Yaur lamgy la hlgb. 
Uw probability o( in&rupUoaa. 

VIRGO < i^ .  aLBapC 
allowaacoc (or «moronc

>Uel a alBglo 
atlddag |o 1 1  
Mgh. llbrwuo

E E K  A  M E E K

f i n  Making 
roncao In ebaraeter >

I a n «  t o u p o r a m a o l  l a  U k a i y  t b a  a a o a l  • 
« u n c u l t  c a a k  I n  y o u r  l i t e .  I

. L I B R A  ( S a g t .  » O e t  B ) :  F u Q  c a n - i
I  o u l u i l o n  w t t h  a i a o c l a l i i  b a o o a a o a *  
htddw osn4ttloWb
SCOItno l O c t .  » N a * .  B ) :  T a k a  a p o d a l  • 

c a r a  n o t  t a  g o t  l a v e l v o «  « I t t i  p a o p l a '  
y t u  m l s t r u M  t e r  a v o a  t b a  a t l g t u a a t

B O R . »  1X ) S E B

1 _ !

ms^^T)BËn3Kcoœifûa>Ta^uaimiielmB^
TWS e  THE QW ID HIT HIM UP FORTHAT RAlSeJ

g»a (bU A b «.tB b »*»»a «B  ■

SAOnTARlUB (Nar. »D ae. » »  Btaying 
ñau boaw bu  tgaclal aOvanatgu. Tou 
may On« yauraall «rawa tata dtuatteni 
you hsdnt liftiUMá.

CAPRIOORN tDat »Jan . W .  Katp 
your polaa «aopHa patty annagaacta. 
minar « UaggoIntnaanU. ar aacuamant 
tn your natgbborboo«.

AQUARIUS Uaa. » F t b  . U>: Your
monoy bu  owilt wtngi u  aaon u  
you bogla tlatonlng  la tba Mory et' 
galtlag rick guldt I

nscES «rob. Zg-Mardi » :  tr yao «on‘t 
OM Iht arta«un et atmpUtymg auTont 
plana, olban may. Pratadt guy nal 
«o yau murb «oo«. «Mbir.

T H E V t>  C e T T B R iM P íR X e  
We QOAUTV <5F ■WC1R.3H0W5 

B efO B IE T>«M C D M E O Lrr M TH 
PRV TV...

I «R te MA b a « »  tw u  •• ••

p l á íñ I a ñ k "

%Vednesday
Television
Schedale

1:00 W M th e r

B V t íS  B U N N Y

ti-
WELL. MAPRAYA, 
SW7 i

a.unwawauhm ^Ft*UaoaJV

t:00

9.00

10:00

PKKf'iM .A'S POP
1 tOJOW HE'S A  

.O IP F IC U Ü r  M A »^  
D E A R .

n

L IV IK » WITMOÜT I

a u . i >:y  O O P

•UEtMOTtlOMRV’ 
eoopR B bsaN s»a t>  
CrmMCHJP TMB 
COMTBBT, AUBYT

nnsTore, rrseuo
I t e V R I O C  O U R  SWSB f JPSt.

..VMS, APrm TU' 
.0) HAI

NAOiM 'Dunm or

.fOLKBWBLCI 
MORD TMB MNa NOTItrCB«« 

1HB«ITI>/

♦—7—10—New«, 
and Sports 

6:30 4-ShUoh
7—Jaoquas OoostBSU 

Special
10—Men at Law 

7:30 10-To Rome With Low 
7—Smith Family 
i —.MuScel Oofoedy 

Special
7—Jotaony Cash 

10—Medical Center 
4—Four In One 
7:00—Young Lawyer« 
10-HawaU Flve-0 
♦»-7—10-News, Weather 

4  Sports
10:30 4—Johnny Carson 
10:40 7—Rona BarreU 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:45 7—PertY Maaoo

. 10-“ (Yaek in the Mirror” 
11:45 7-Colt .45 
12:15 7—Highway Patrol

P A T IE T  D IE S
STANFCHID, Calif. (U P l)-A  

30 year-old burglar alarm fa- 
MaUer died a month and a half 
after receiving a new heart in a 
hamplaiit operaUon, Staidbrd 
Univenity Medical Oeoler an- 
aounced Monday.

Albert Rigip. San Joee, CaUf., 
who onderwent the tranaplant 
<n Jan. S, died laet week.

Hia death left 10 of SUidattl's 
21 heart redpients hvipg. Two 
have survived more than two

AM86R.GEmiC tX)QR' 
IMAT MUKT BE HypATEl O E R K t S H C R C f  ^

7^—

M i l . K F V  F IN N
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MA! ¥OU COPS M4tce yete lAUOM! ¥Otm$UCMHStHOTt 
»ÿfMiTcottetTooivim itoetrs K » stuYTmT̂ tc
YIOLATIOMS/tUTlvmilT
comes n>TMHKAiamjuti 
-m xm -n i mrTttecoes 
eertttoiotnaacaActesj

TNWf ABE ^  
OtfNONESr
PEOBU IN 
EVBtV

aUSWESB AND 
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HA\« A  riw f

*  yy.PW^STMEMT WtOUtP
M l •enon ht idok a  penny

UT1 «IT
SACK ----
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VOUVW

^ m r

r
TW Y

l l im n n

WON OO
VOU

1 .iUWT Oi
noe o w e n o w a A T o a
AM » TMS U T T cC  

UWMT «MWS 
e r c u  MOT

i f r

F U N T B T O K K S -

I * '<» ••TJIT
r I  iNvmBP A ouMcH caw s t r f s  
I cavSR TaNK»HT POR 
k ê o m m  p ta c M K l

■m ar WHO. « V «

BVENING-M/T 
ryM ATAM  X -  
e o w e T D p o ?

UÍm5SÍWCH8L<*

ICXMJLINS RESIG .N 8

1 WASHINGTON (UPI) _] 
mar astronaut Michael Collins 
has resigned after 14 monttis as 
sn assistant eecretary of state 
fcr pabhe eflairt to take a Job 
with the Smlthsoman Institution 
in Washington.

Collins will becAne direclor 
of the Snithsoaian’s Natiood 
Air and Space MUseuna Pres- 
ident Niion aooepted the 
reeifnation. effective AptB 11, 
with strong regret.'
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Pampa Hosts Bulldogs In F in a l lg p ^ ^ ^ T C  
District Clash Tomorrow Night ^^AMPA. TCXAK «M  VCAH

r»W«arr J4. IOTI PAMPA DAILY NEWf

Pah» Dfro ibmU  Amvilh» 
tooiflht W^IW AmartUo Qvic 
C'«nur la a doubl« hMihr 
baakalbaU puiit. lìlt  qUa  

by tte Tinrm  
Cafirock tt)t v ii fkv» tti« 
Harvaatan ao aarty patr iato 
tha mancai ennui baO «  
diiMot rmnpHitk».

T I» HarvaaUn wi| bc 
hoaUnf Boqpar tonorranr ai|bt 
in Han-wHr F iah lw a  at •  
poi. and ii tbajr daleat tha do0i 
p a m p a  «W  ba meatli« 
piaianrla» in tha binliatrict pUy* 
o«i.

ir i »  Doti riat to vktorjr 
thea ttae oatoome of ton i^ ’s 
pah» Dopo fama wlll bt tha all 
impoctaat iactor ìb tha Har- 
\Mtctb bid far thair flnt 
dstrict Win ia thrae jaara.

Shonid tha Dona kìat tbea tha 
Rarraatan  oaw coaat t» an 
oucri#t diatrict win. . .  Aonld 
tbt Dona win than P an i» haa 
to dafbat Borfer.

Ooaeb RÀart McPhamn 
•tatad, “Borgor is toofh. tha 
baUfanaa wtl ba tou^ and wa

ara foiat to bava, lo bt toaiAar 
to whL”

Aocordiag lo powar polla 
(wfaidi bava bocoàaa nora of 

a ahot io the dark than raaUty 
Pampa haa baao raiad numhar 
t  wtiila tha Bufldofa baraly 
(joBad up to tha laot placa S  aiot

'Rahnti ca> bt arroof aa tha 
fint ìwlf U  diatrict play ^»ould 
bava tooDd d »  Harveatcn 
wioBÉit thair fint elaah widi 
tha Bidhiofi. Tha Dota cntod 
up oa top with a Si to SS aie* 
tory.

Tomorrmr aitbt arfll oot ba 
a rapUy of tha fint outtoc i 
Pampa haa baao workiaf hai 
to maka laat "**—»« eon«eth»a 
ot mHtakot mada againit tha 
Doga io thair first claito

Tbraa «T Pampo’a playwt ara 
la tha top 11 aeaiOD acoran  ai 
top 12 (katriet aoonn. Mika 
Edcar leadt wtih a IM  aeaai 
aod 174 diaMet maak. Richard 
Bmtflo ia saocDd with a U-7 
jMaaoo aod 114 dlatrtet mart 
ubila Marsh *OP RaÜabla

GaoibUa baa a 10.7 aaaaoo add booat 
a 114 diatrkt oiark.

Ba sura aod attend tomorrow 
o i ^ ’a f n e  io Harveatcr 
PieldhouM at •  p-m. aod help

the Uarvoatera to the 
Diatrict tttto. Wa hava to wio. 
diattret baiora faciog tha tough' 
Plaioviaw Plaumoeo io bi>j 
dWtitot

Basketball Race Looks 
Like A  M ad Scramble

M ilwaukee Bucks Did 
Expected By Winning
B>’ I’ailed Pr«aa lotrroatiaoal 
Tha HilwaiAee Bucka did aa 

eipectod They dinctaed a tie 
ior tha Midarest Diviaioo title 
aod can wit^ op the tiartiaa»! 
champioo*p tonight agaiiiat 
San Diego.

MUaraukee won iU S7th game 
By JOE CARN1CELLI i Weber State, alrendy aeaured, oT the aeoacn aod |b a row 

V fP I  Sparta Writer jof ao NCAA berth by virtue ofiTueaday aigtat by hetiF»g the 
R'a only a weak ootil bid* goita Big Sky confereoce t«lc..Sao Fraiariacb Warriors, ill-

Crosby And Blancas 
Honored In Houston

nOl’BTON (UP!) 
Bag Orosby. go>fer 
L!rr.cas. ul 
Bob”

Dan Shahs of ttw Hoostoo Psst;^ ^

I Bbmcas. ubo woo i
M**nen>’ei(r»4»  re the pro 

»  the first fom

TXiesday ncviau iw uh
AU-Amsrka Geli Hah <g Fame 

The fonr wtD ba Imtoctod 
Aprii U  St a benqust durtog tha 

Mail si AlUAmastoa latar- 
cuOagala foil tnurnmaint. 
elUch laatwaa B  of tha

aiactad .to the hosorad. He woe the ersnt ia 
IMI. was eo-champtoa la M S  
and waa ruanerop io U S  w ba  
he was aa An<Amarlaa follar at 
the IMrsrttty of Hoeslao.

Sodth. cooeiderad the rkhaat 
a»SD ia Heostao, was one of the 
orlgtoal ewQMs af the Honstoe 
Cblt .4Ss. now the Hoatoon 
Astros. Hs also aadarwrote fi»  
priaa mooay for fi»  
Houston Opoa golf

»»Its . fcnnsr w*ccts Wiitsr 
!sr f i»  Hoasloa C 
cilsd for h s M  baild the AD- 
.kintrlea Tsaroamant to tts 
praaaat atatars sad fbr 

wQljaapport af golf aad ( 
lapocts.

Bslioa's lop eofiega toll Isams 
Tba Ratt ef Fan», foandad 

three years Hit, previously hss 
Indncted Bjrsa Nelssak Bobby 
Jooat sad ethsn 

Oesby. Haumtar ef tha Ckodiy 
Por-Am. was ettad for Ms 
ceatrtbutisB la amateur and 
praiMSieBii gaff toe laat SO 
yean If Oseby la not able te 
Mtand. Mawice LosSord. 
ngianesM Ms pro>an. 
accept la MS behalf

100-Year O ld Golfer Highlights 
Reid O f  Amateurs, All O ver 55

SEA IXAND. Ca. (UPI1~| Petarahrei. Fla., and WUhan 
Tha Sea U m i laiwan fatti Tolteli and David Craif, bdh

by fi»!o f Chavtotte. N.C.. fiwea^ 
am «eld regal at ina play

oot from tba oatkm’a two Mg

NCAA and fi»  NabOMl Invita- 
fi»  Jorktytog for 

is beoomiag more

Conference champoina wtt go 
to tha NCAA ragioaal tour- 
aamenis for a al»ot at the finale 
M HoasSoo’s Astrodome March 

and most ruanersup wUl 
wind np in New York far toe 
NTT. Bids bsfia going out next

season over New York. Willis 
Reed scored niu» potata in the 
first helf. but Hayes’ defense 
held thp Kaicks esptaia score« 
Mss after imemaJssioD. Dave 
DeBusschere and Dick Barnett

Texas 
Wins Years Best

npeet No. It Utah State. 6^4L' 107. The Bucks have boly lost 
wfaSe Rutgars noay have had its 11 games and'  have . 14
NIT hopes jolted by a 7D4S loss, remaining in which to post the ____

• ^  wootost reesrd M the! teaii high

to lead Ksosas psst f i l  I Mites for the season when he
**>Rered a tom ArchiOes tendon 
in the right foot

to Connectient 
Bud Stalterorth soored S i

lead Kansas past; ^
Kansas State sod Bobby Jack; * *  ^
had 8  for Oklahoma < h > w w d « « w *  
.Nebraska. George McGiima ^  *«P scoring punch

FttkhHranked Kaosal. puUiog 
owsy saeodily io thè Big Ei^tt. 
raced to tts Sst victory in 8  

Taoeday Mght ovcr- 
Kansas Sute. il-li. 

But a battio is éovelopii« for 
II» No. 2 Hot to Oklahoina 
efiged past Nshrmaka. 0-56. to 

op a leoond place dogfigtat

imo

sod Steve DowniBg teanuned 
fir €1 poiats to help Indiana 
upend Michigan. McGinnis, a 
sopbomore, had S  and Doemiiig 
soored BL ABan Horqyak and 
Luke Witto nomMned fir 45 
points In Ohio State’s victary; 
ever Iowa and Clsnace Smito’s 
layup with foir aeconds left 
gave
pTmidence.

S W e  Calendar

’ am;

led Milwaukee’s attack as 
Oscar Robertson tallied B  
poiaU and Leer Aldndor netted 
8 . They put the Bucks in front 
for fend at S -B  early in the 
second qiuarUr. Nick Jones _  
peced Ssa Francisco with 31; t« *
poinu aiKl Nate TMBmood h a d iw  
24 fir the Warriors.

ViMajimra ita triiHHw* Other NB.% action, PtU- 'gave viaaposa its truanpo o^er u__  rrvrMSiWmra laoeiphia moved wtUun three- '
games of New Yerk to thejTn; . . _

Willie Sojourner and Brady, Eastern Division as the Tiers ? J 2
Small put together a SS^Miat.beat Portland. HWUl. Md the i * *m

Ihoot two seboois and effort as Weber State beat Utah * Knicks dropped a lB-106 « * S
State white Bob Staak’a BjdecMion to Smi Diego. Los TJ *

Indiana t n r ^  the Big Tn||ii jiHi nal fin s  a W n g  V ’̂  *-gatei ilnwasil I14 -----------
with seven secoods left prond-{107. in fi»  only other SBA m
ed Cooiwctacnt with its upset of i game , i i*iS ISS «  tS ? “  "

By I’ailod Press 
Texas Christian woo ks boat 

game of toe year” and easily 
it4 most- important TWsday 
night to puO to a two-game 
lead in the Soulhwest OooCar« 
enot hatoethsli acrambte with 
only three games left.

Two of toe games are at 
home and are agaiast twe of 
the cooforence’s last three 
teams. If the F n ^  could win 
these two — over Texas and

« r t »p-«. I, a s  ¿«“if js s
Gail Goodrich, scored B  

poinu sad Jsrry West added B  
for Loe Angetee as the Lsken 
ralkad in the secood half to 
test Baltimare. Wes UnitoA's 

potato were the Bullett’

ms

w sn ISO

w s e««. rr r.s 
* m  ns m

SM r »

title aiacc IMI and their second 
crown under head coaeh John
ny Swaim.

Tbe Froga opm the Baykir 
Bears M-64 Tueeday night be- 
fora the biggest crowd to ever 
watch a basketball gmne ia the 
Heart O’ Texas Ogkaetnn. It 
was too ninth oenfsrsnee 
win of the year for TCU, and 
when the Frogs won thmr last 
coofereacd  ̂title in 1966, they 
finuhed with 4-S record.

“Except for eight miautes ip __
the first half, h was the bettl _  e>. s a i
game of the >war for TCU.” ani F o r  SiX  M o n t h S  
elated Swaim said after the;

1 CLEVELAND fUPO -Jotm 
“Ghey outrebounded us nod Johason. the Clevetand Cova-

wito B  poiats and B  
Simpson Degrato seorad 8  
poiota and JIaa Fergnaon had

Tbs Progs ware alia tou^ on 
itelenia. haldiag Bpyter's Wil
liam ChatBoon, the eoafereaea’s 
Moond baat acorar. to just atae 
points. Chatamn has been av- 
eragPig B.7 poiato a gnaw.

T V  Bears, aloa« with Sautb- 
eni Methodist and Texas Tech. 
atiO have a slim fhot for fi»  
tttlt. AD tone an  tied with 7-4 
records, trailiag TCU by two 
gsinss.

SMU and Tech both took dse- 
peratian vktoctes to stay In the 
outshte stretch nm 'IVnday 
night SMU ftvther disgrnced 
last year’s champs by handing 
the Rice Owls a 96-17 setback, 
while Tech slipped by unlucky 
Arksttsst B47. In a gnaw with 
no bearing on the title race. 
Texas .A4M nipped Texas 6S64.

Johnson Drafted

upsettinc
07».

white OWe State stonasd past Rutgars

outohot us.” said Baylor Coach 
BiH Meoelee “They have a 
real fine baO dub aod sure dki 
look tt here tonight.”

Baylor was rated the slight 
m favorPe gsteg aPo the game be-
__cause of a better overall record
•*|aad because P eras the hooM 
M teem. But the Frogs just eut- 
'^Iplayed the Be»rz- TCU hit7oa

Iters* No. 1 draft choice last 
year, was entered Thesdpy te 
report fir six months active 
dipy by the Ohio Naficnal 
Guard sod win miss the rest ef 
the National BasketbnU Asaoci- 
Btion aeasoa.

Johnson, the 6-fi>ot-7 atar 
rookie from Iowa Universtty._ 
eras ordered to report to Fdrl"

ef M9-
and 6

fwidsf IB

AB ef M» gallan must be »  
yean at age ar eldto te quMify 
hr fi»  TMete 
Uw 7.B» yarfi esune.

CfiOted Ptevy of 
Satem. N C . mkI L A. Hsnadjto go 
ef Sen Isted won medaUat i werewttb

H.

Pony Mrdied Ms flrtt 
tha pisyefi te win toe ha 
Mm and Ms pmtaor. 

Bimktstena. of
D.C. tai Ms 
partoar. A. J. Hondtey,

Iowa. 0 7 L  OMo State 
motad past MirhigaB PPa the 
ESg T V  land with Indiana still

VUtenova. hoping fcr an 
NC.AA at-iarge barth in the 
East, held on to P« rhanraa by 
stBtog Provfitetow. 71-75. T V  
17to raakad WUdeata are now 
17-4

’ actiom Natre tDame 
Néw York UMvorsay. 

10M4 Wiseoanin doamad Ilin- 
oia, 4444. Ctemaon edged 
MarylaiM to ot eriime. 51-4$. SL 
Fnmcte (Pa.) beat f i »  Uam r- 
aity af Dstnpt 0 7 4  Manaaotj 
sdgad past Northwastsm. H-71, 
and Miami (Fla.) baat Mar-

Basketball Standings
NBA Standings

• »  I  c Freas

Y «k
L. Fct GB

Oeatral DI«laloa

Ptoiilc DivteteB
W. L. Pet. GB 

gales 41 S  6U  ...

BUI CunamBiera and Archie 
Clark combined for B  potato 
offset a 43i»tot effort by 
Portland’s Geoff Petne. The! 
atebbom TVail Blarers trailed. 
10107. with 2 ;8  remaining 
when CuaMatoam and WaOy 
Jones connected to ooen the 
Pbiladeiphia lead. Ctammgham 
fini shad with B  points and 
Clark bad It

Calvia Mnrpby and Elvia 
Hayes each scored 29 pouito m 
SsB Dtego’s first sdetory of the

0 4  per cent of Ps shots fromjDix. N, J., W«<toesdn> 
the field white Baykr coaoect- Johnson has been the Cmn- 
ed oaPy 41 per cent. T V  FrogS(lters’ second teadiag scorer this

Tc3kM Tieà

Grand Jury 
Investigates 
NFL Charges

I outrebounded Baylor 43-94 and 
the Bean misaed 19 of 26 frr« 
throws.'

Euges» Keimcdy ted a trio of

with 1.110 toUd pointe 
sad a 16.6 point average. Ha 
leads the team In assists with 
38 sad is the secood teadtog

. outotaiiding TCU perferroert rebotmder with 48._______

Orioles Will Really Trade 
Robinson And No Surprises

Safi Fraadsoo 
Sea Diego

Portland

400 •  
.467 11.̂  
.4 « 114 
4 0  114

W. L. Pet. GR!

TVsdny*s Remits 
Los Anettes 114 Balhnore 107 

Diego IB  New York 10
17 20 4M ... 
B  41 J 0  U

B  «  4 8 8  
8  B  471214

to a
H  h r Mt

Dave Stockion Insists He 
Shouldn't Be The Favorite

Daficst

■y U(

Pbfladelphia 18 Pontead 18 
Milwaukiee 18 San lYencteco 
167

Wfdaeeday's Gaimt 
Lto Aagetes at Booloa
New York at Ouctonati 

I* Pet. CB t e  FranctecD at Datreit 
t e  Oiago at Mihrsukee 
Ctevalaad at Seattte 
Portland at Atlante 

(Only games echerfluad»

C dege Scores
Celtege Baahrthag Retaht 

By laPed Prew teseraafieaal 
East

Ooan 8  Raters 0  
Rhode Islaod 0  New Hmap 

B e t
Cteoaeto 51 Masyted 45, at 
AJteghcny 8  Alfred 0  
Bt- Fran. fPa.) 0  Detroit To 
VUtenova 76 Proyideitce 8  
tofilhte St UM Geoaaoo 0 
Alhaoce tl Oarioa 74 
satem St. 8  Gerhara »  71 
IV . (P n ) 0 Edtnboro O

ÇXEVQAiiD te-!
grand jnry imeattgatingj 

possible aeti-tnat vioi;>*i«^ 
the Nationei Football 
h a s  mbpoenaod

“ Ite anyoae
W to jto sa^ V an n g x  Tesare«; x m

Geeerel Maoeger Bob Howmm 
has gont ea recem 0  saytBg 
that Pete Roae win be the only 
player on fi»  cldb to receh»

Modea V  fi»

Bv BILL MADDEN 
m  Sports Wrfier 

Om  of these days the
hylBalUasore Ortotei really are ,

going te teatoi Erank Robiasoa 
I and thso it won't be a surprise

toil« «ityoii»  ̂ The .Atlanta Braves are
Robmson trade ( expeneocing some difficulty »  

rumor has the Orioles* super- j ceming to terms with brtt
tewfijgtar ticketed for tV  Chicago ; basemaa Orlando Cepeda and 

White Sox to toe early M”teg Uurd baseman Ctetc Boyer, 
for a package of pteyers that j Cepeda u seckteg a two year 
wiB iacinto—ooe of the two'oootract calling for 9247.00 
Chisox catchers —Duane Joae- Boyer, nieanwhite »  resisting a
phsoa or Ed Herrmann. pay cut from ha 198 salary ef

I
.8

Mlaafi (Fin.) 0  
GeotwntKy.) 77

would
«*  termer president 

jof an NFL team caBad before 
the jary. 'which started its 
toqpiry tete last year, but 
beaa racassed several times

Joba Mecom J r o e m c r -  ••«j. wpat else is new?” said s45.O0 
peesideat of the New Orteaas $ u>rw n > 11  a a BaHimore’s I
Salate, and Jmry Weteian. 1 ¡^ S o r  * 'rtaver oersouaeJ Among those players eaduig 
former ewner ef the Pbiladel- ! < 
phte Foglta. testified previoufiy 
before the yanto■  i ^ m  f » s m s w  * 4  »  m «  s .  -  _fiashingtoaMsrfiMil 1

Ifte» More \ e w  CO.ACH

ABA Standings
.Texas B  44

Mfivrst 
» .  0  lawa 71

0  Mkihgan 8  
0  IQtoois M

Akren 0  Wetem DL 8  
Wittenberg 0  Ftodlav M 
Notre Dame 86 NYU 0  

4 8  B 4  Drake 8  WiettU St 0

Torte

BEACH GARDENS.

from tow btood

Arnold
proa

V jto fty tore
eboalto*t to the fhvarito to tt»i0 taete

O p « and kfited

PGA

“Jito
six

V  iavnred 1
P (U  thte^wuok to FVrkto.” 
said fi»  dwtVirad. 0 yosr-ald 

m WoslUke. CaBf.
wto smn by twe 

to Tbtea. said the par 
of the

PQA NatteoM Osunkr Chto. 
wtore tto tourntonsnt w »  to 
hrtd. enoM to tto ktod ef 

«  wbkh to ptoyt watt.

1 1  won tto PGA 
ago to TMsa. 
maft mtm  1 

to 0 »

Tficaon ptayors 
Weto Palm Bead via a tVrtar 

total at

fip «  thair ratoDfi»n. Bto Ue
TVvvioa.

‘Dtda't boll 
trerlaimad the 
an *T love to ptoy ttis gm « 
anyttma. We steried ploytag to 
• am. Maa0y and pUyedI mfifl 
6 :0  p m., bto I dhtot mind

Incanii I ate 
ttoy give « f i

that’s

Shaw R rtf To Enter 26th Colonial 
National Invitationak G o lf  Toumanient

FORT W0RTH. Tex. (UPt)

¡2S«*í?le  íL Íg S to S
with IR 4 0  and twe tmr ttttes 
«  lar, todpy haeame t l»  Arto 
ptoger ta fieospt«  tovltatten to 
play to f i »  2Rh Oria torttetten grtf »

I M fi» was tmt aC • «  
^  by TMfiwatoirt Cholr« 

«0 0  Ptoa Oavls lar B t M0  
I avato.
T V  totor amty « I r

tt B  NTTt to wttett to 
hM Itotod ta mato Ba cut tott

lab Btew « f i  Hab

k r 0 T 8  to

Utah

W. L. Pto-’ GB 
0  8  4B  -  
8  22 4 e 8 4
»  r  .68 8
B  27 421 » 4  
B  B  .68  174 
B  0  .48 a  

West
W. 1« Pet GB 
0  B at ... 
«  8  4 »  2 
B  n  JV  8  
a  0  4 0  8 4

TVsfiay't Bceohs
PlU buigb IB  Kaotacky IB  
V’Irgtoia 86 Mampbie 97 
Utah 1X1 D aaw  U »
Iiwb«a to T ex « ppd.

Wcdncafiay ’i G a « «  
Denver to Fioridia« 
Momptoi to Kautuchy 
Virgiaia va. Ounlins 
to Chartette
Pktohmgt at New York 
Tnrti«a to I b x «  

fOnto gmnm achsdntedi

BOUT ANNOllfCED 
aacACO (UPT) 

Qaorge
wB

Booasvalt Efidto k  a 
boto to B t Ptarboy Ctob, Lato 

onova. Wte.. Apra 1  It w «

Tteeaday. Tto boat 
qfitt to toaged «  port to a 
dtoam- prop-ma with maiebmn- 
kor J «  Ktolm« sctodhled to 
anunge a pair of

MiiVetoisu g7 A «tia  8  
Mian, n  Nortbnastecn 8  
KnooM U  K m »« SL 0  

Senibweto
tnuBirn Meth. 95 Rtee 17 
T ea « Orte. M Bayter M 
T ex « TVh 0  A rk s « «  V  
T ex« AhM 0  T ax « M 
Afaileae Chria. 8  D a li« Bap. 74 

West
Weber SL 0  Utah SL 0  
too. Catoi 8  No. Colo. 75. 0

•ATLANTA (LT*!) —T V  At
lanta Palco« ef Be Nattonal 
PbotbaU Leagw aoDouaced 
Tueeday that Billy Ray Bornea, 
previoosly «  astostant for the 
New Ortoani Satots. wiQ be 
Beir new effcosive berklield

of player
year at this time they

(telfinmia ter Andjr imsaer ^  Wsshingl« seoators.

■a'ary hasates Tueeder inc’udrd 
first baseman M ke Epstein and

Nonetheless. Dalu» did' not 
dtecoont the Robtesoe to 
Chicago story and. -according to 

published report, the O n s«

F08TER IN TRAINING..........
TAMPA. Fla. (U P l) -Light 

haovyneigM ebsiapi« B<>b 
FMter bond six leands Tues
day with spormatea Jm  Ben» 
and WlBte WDsor to prepara- 
tiM ter hie March 2 title 
defense agolato Harold CarroB 
to Scranton, Pa. Foster weighed 
to TVsday t o  17B pounds, three 
ever the light heavy ttooit.

OnSK DAILY k  SUNDAY  
U  am -S  n «4  9 P0.-9 PJm.

Arttolry 0 ffiira
»YM U tH D A T  .A »rU —

I HufigoriOR gtyf« Pork Chop wiHi Bufttr- 
•d Noodifit______ - J - ----------------- 85c

rfM4 e**e*«w«e 'wew**
•aee•••»••••

HmM
Ur

n e * * e * « «

-FR IDAY MENU:-

iCh^fitfi Orndfit 55c
«-WMtfT MOT« «k r  Vik*. OptSer Cl 
Awk UM

p e t n w r e w « » «  « • > • # • •

Wkh

: CHILD’S «LATE _
•  e « a  • • • >  

•  *  *  O w e  • •  I  »11

66eeeaM 6 ( >UM 6e<
— —  ̂I«. • —— - 55c

a66M i66n aaat96n t e i i i i i »

■COME IN  TODAY)

D O N T

LOSE YOUR 
S H IR T

ON Y O U R

IWfi UBto
Epsiem eeoled for approxi- 
injalety 90.60 white Koowtes, 
WM given a 0 .60 incriaea. 
T V  Senators stiB have aot

. «  I . ) , . ) ,  m u . Fitetao IX . '2 r *

addtttoe to one of tto *»0 ̂  ^  ■ ^ * *  ■**
catchers. ' T V  Boot« Red Sex have

la the meantime. R b iae«, cLspetebed scout Ray Boone »  
h «  yet to come te tarnu with Mexico ia «  effort to lorata 
the Ortotes and is reportedly | ptteher Vicente Reoio. missing 
secktof a two year coulrect la ' for five days srhite the Ksnoas 
addttton te a r a i«  «  las j City Royals signed shortstop 
912560 pact of test year. Ftedd» Patek sad pttcbsr 

Robtoion ten’t the only Aarolto Menteagwde 
stagger hokfiageUi ter a sixabto 
salary tecraase. T V  Ctoctoi 
Rads hove yet to sifB catcher 
Jtilmy Bench and third base-

aad Perex n 
contracts of

HOCKEb- TRADE. .. ...
(41fCA(30 (UPI) —T V  CM- 

age Black Hawks tradad Doug 
Both BanchtMotow and Thtj Coftery ta the 

beldiag out for • Miancoota North Stars TVsdag 
vr 910.00, but for coaler Danny O’Shdn.

CHEERS!
INCOME TAX
leterw heft euocfiy a bur- 69WIITE I 
Ml.ef bogto. Ito. > CM ttiTW II , 
V e«y .S h «lym oH 4R  
BOCK, IV  hcaew 7 «
N « le i IV e  y «  em bar

LIFE

B B liÆ C ^ K 'ca
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS 7 «* * «_ '̂ wtufTiWwiwy» w Piy

ihe ̂ ampa Satly Nmo
A Watchful Newspaper ’

EVER STRIVING FOR *mE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V T 

, Our Capsule Policy
The Pampa News is <Micated to fumishiog Informa

tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control hinuaelf 

■ and ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bility. r

The News briieves each and every peî son would get 
mere satlaiaction in the long mn if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed Invcrfumarily.

Earthquake Predictions
ScieiAiftj are reasonably 

oonfideiit that in the next lO 
to 20 years, with growing 
knowledge and more sensitive 
measuring instruments, it Will 
be possible to make accurate 
predictions of earthquakes.

This is little solace to the 
victims of the Los Angeles 
quake. But it may also be little 
solace to the victims of future 
quajies, especially the major 
one geologists agree will 
someday strike California.

Mfhite the ability to pinpoint 
an earthquake to within a few 
days or even a few hours could 
obviously enable lives to be 
saved t h r o u g h  timely 
evacuation, no amount 
prediction will be able to 
prevent tragedy as l»d f as men 
continue to build earthquake- 
susceptible structurés on ear
thquake-prone land.

Few people are killed by 
earthquakes themselves—that 
is, thrown to the ground with 
lethal force or swallowred iq> in 
the kind of fissures that n>ade 
the old movie “ San Francisco” 
<0 spectacular. Most casualties 
result from falling debris, flying 
glass, downed power lines, 
contaminated food and water 
and sheer panic.

Neither is most property 
damage caused in the second 
or two of actual ahaking. The 
greatest losses ocetr later, in 
fres started by broken gas

mains and ripped electric bnes 
and during mild aftershocks.

In the 1967 Bakersfield ear
thquake, for example, the most 
serious property damage oc' 
ouired long after the main 
q u a k e ,  when aftershocks 
demolished weakened buildings 
that had not been repaired 
properly but only patched up.

Geologists say that most 
earthquake damage, both im 
mediate and subsequent, both 
human and physical, could be 
p r e v e n t e d  through strictly 
enforced building codes and 
other procedures — certainly 
much more than has been 
prevented up to now

“The way to save lives," says 
C a l t e c h  seismologist I>r. 
Stewart Smith, “ is to make 
better use of the land and not 
ignore the existence of geologic 
faults in buildings as has so 
often been done in the past,”

The solution, unfortunately, is 
not amenable to slide rule 
calculations alone. It involves 
economics as well as human 
ps)'chology.

It is cheaper and easier hi 
the short run to lake only 
minimum precautions against 
the effects of earthquakes and 
to take one’s chances in the 
long run.

Bad as the Los Angeles quake 
was. California has once again 
been spared the long run.

Ticket To Nature's Beauty
The Golden Eagle Passport is 

a better buy than ever in 1971. 
This year the passports, which 
•  H ow  Access to outdoor 
rwreakion «reas operated by 
(our federal agencies, are being 
issued for the calendar year 
instead of the fiscal year as 
formerly.

The peaqports are season 
passes for families visiting 
areas operated by the U.S. 
Forest Service Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and Wildlife, Bureau 
of Lend Management and the 
Natianal Perk Service.

'Hie $10 card, available at 
park entrances, state recreation

offices and other outlets, can 
amount to considerable savings. 
Without it, families must pay 
daily entrance fees each time 
they ristt a federal area.

Revenue collected from the 
Golden Eagle Passporis, plus 
moneys from dally entrance 
fees, is placed in the Land and 
Water Conservation Fund laider 
th e  Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation. From there it is 
redistributed to the states as 
matching grants for acquiring 
and' d e v e l o p i n g  outdoor 
recreation facilities.

For 1971, the BOR has made 
some $375 million available to 
the states.

QUESTION 1 “ Aey eotloa of 
military victory la Southeast 
Asia is abourd.t* True or false?

1. Is this true for the com- 
muoists ia Southeast Aiaa, too?

2. Is “ millUry victory’’ a 
thing of the past because of 
awesome weapons?

ANSWER: Wê  .are not
military experts, but long 
before the United SUtes 
became involved In Vietnam, 
men vers^ in military tactics 
and knowledgeable of the 
topography of Vietnam and 
other parts of Southeast Asia 
warned against sending con
ventional military forces into 
that area to fight against 
natives of the land trained in 
guerrilla warfare. It would 
appear that if there is to be, 
a ‘■‘military victory,” It will be 
by the native forces fighting in 
their own land.

1. If the above appraisal is 
correct, then it is conceivable 
t^ t either the North Viet
namese or South Vietnamese 
would be able to win a 
“military victory.”

2. Hiere are a number of 
persons who belidve that 
awesome weapons such as 
nuclear devices would make 
“ military victory” a thing of 
the past in event the major 
nuclear powers were to face 
each other.

The News questions if any 
nation ever wins a war. 
Possibly in the days of ancient 
warriors swooping down on 
territories which were seized 
and the pecple subjugated, 
there were such things as 
victories. But the loss of life 
and destruction of materiid 
goods make it doitotful that any 
war results in true victory.

The United States and its 
allied nations supposedly were 
the winners of World War II. 
Yet the “ victorious”  nations 
have never recovered from 
their losses of bves and wealth- 
Certainly individual freedom 
was hampered by wartime 
controls and.taxes which have 
not been totally eliminatod.

The News contioues to believe 
that aUowing freedom to 
citizens to trade and ooro- 
municatc with each other wilL 
ie the long run, eliminate the 
causes of wars. But there are 
few places where such freedom 
is permitted.

F e d e r a l  Communications 
Commission is confronted with 
an exceptional demand—that it 
UMM-oughly examine "a, gift 
horse in the mouth”  to ^ter- 
mine whether it's all U’s 
cracked up to be.

The would-be gift is an FM 
s t a t i o n  owned by the 
Washiî ftqn Poet-News week
e m p i r e  — an opulent 
conglomerate of newspapers, 
magazines, radio-TV ttations 
and other properties. With a 
loud flourish of self-acclaiming 
publicity, the Post-Newsweek 
announced the FM station was 
being given to the capital’s 
predominantly black Howard 
University.

According to the dedaration. 
the FM station has an estimated 
value of three-quarters of a 
million dollars, and is the 

l a r g e s t  single charitable 
contributioo”  made by the lar- 
flung media empire.

The caustically challenging 
doubter Is Rep. Joel BroytuU. 
Va., decorated veteran of the 
Battle of the Bulge, 
veteran of Congress

will say is that the matter is 
“ being processed” — whatever 
that means.

RELEVANT DETAILS — 
Broyhill bluntly suspects that a 
possible important reason for 
this curious vagueness is the 
h i g h - p o w e r e d  lawyers 
representing the Post-Newsweek 
and Howard University.

In his latest letter to Burch, 
Broyhill states. “ I understand 
that both W’QQP and Howard 
University wik be represented 
by two of Washington’s most 
prestigious law firms, and that 
under current circumstances 
there will be no legal 
representation in • opposition to 
the proposal.

While EWyhill doesn’t name 
the two firms, this column nan 
report they are—Covington and 
Burling, of which forrner 
Secretary of State Dean 
Acheaon is senior partner, 
rpresenting IIVTOP; and Arnold 
and Porter, representing 
Howard. Former Supreme Court 
Justice Abe Fortas was a senior 
member of this firm before 

2$-year I gotif on the bench, and Porter 
and a ' once headed the PCC in the

WASHINGTON

S. Viet Spy Units Have 
Been In Laos For Months

r

Vocational Education
A recently released Ceiwus 

Bureau report showed “ an 
exploeive growth”  in the
amount of education attained by 
Aowrioans'in the past 30 years.

Specifically, the proporUon of 
young adults with coUege 
degrees has ahnoet tripled since 
1940, from six per cent to 1$ 
percent.

The proportion with one or 
more yean of college has more 
than doubled, from 1$ per cent 
to 31 per cent.

This has led some observers 
to say that what is commonly 
re g a rd  as. a generation gap 
between pi^and poet-WorM 
War II Americans is really an 
education gap.

But turn the figures around. 
If 16 per cent of young 
Americans have a college 
depee 84 i>er cent of young 
Anoericans do not. If 31 per cent 
of young Americans have one 
or more years of college, 69 
per cent of young Anvertcans 
have saver been to college at
an.

Between the acbool years of 
1904-65 and 1909-70, tha number 
of college students mushroomed 
from 4.6 million to 7.4 million, 
aays the Census Bureau...

Yat in the same perM, the 
mxnher of young Americans 
anrpllad fUU time in vocational 
or technical training ooura 
above the high .school level 
»wned from 150,000 to about 
two million, a 13-fold increase.

We hear little about , It, 
however.. Vocattomd training is 
the nagtorted stepchild of the 
education industry, even though

the U.S. Office 'of Educatioa 
estimates that half of all jobs 
opening ig> in the 1970e will 
require training beyond high 
school but less than a four-year 
degree.

“Society is creating a large 
n u m b e r  of educated in- 
oompeteots because of its 
unrealistic demands that a 
student must have a (bw-year 
d e g r e e , ”  charges living 
Goldstein, president of C&arron- 
Willianvs Systems, Inc., a 
leading network of conunercial 
and technical training schools 
in the Southeast 

Very often, be note«.'when a 
student drops out of a four-year 
college program he has a 
feeliog of failure and is com
pletely lacking in direction.

^  contrast, a student pur
suing a vocational education 
course has a sense of im
mediate accompUshment, a 
sense of purpose. He knows 
what type of career he is being 
prepared for. The course of 
study is intense an) the student 
has no time for campus 
protesting.

For metance, the average 
secretarial course in a com
munity college can take two 
years to complete. The same 
course in a private business 
school takes nine to 10 months.

Society must stop placing a 
■tigma on young people who 
don't' go to ootlege, says 
Gi^stain. It must stop looking 
down on vocational education as 
noninteUeotual or noocreative 
The entire concept of vocational 
educatioa needs to be upgraded.

H. L. Hunt 
W rites

ifUMNY BUSfNiSS

FOREIGN "AID”  HURTS 
REaPIENT, TOO 

C o n c e r n e d  citizens en
thusiastic for the Constructive 
viewpoint in irkernattonal af
fairs have long maintained tiiat 
so-called economic aid to back
ward nations, paid for by U.S. 
taxpayers tt iro ^  various U.S 
and intomatiooal agenciee, 
actually hirt almost .everybody 
and helped very few. Capital 
invjpstaent in suitable •en
terprises is what all developing 
economies need, not “arelfare” 
from U.S. taxpayers. India 
provides a prime example.

This view is beginnlag to take 
hold in Congress, too. sow that 
enough voters barii home have 
heeded the advice of seasoned 
campaigners for the Truth-side 
and started writing to influence 
their Senators and Represen
tatives through effective means 
such as tha lettars-to-tha-editor 
columas in their weekly and 
daily newspapers and other 
periodicals.

i-*
Pressure from voters has 

begun to make some liberals 
take a better look at the facts 
of economic "aid”  and actually 
see the blunders which Con-̂  
stngrtive observars have beeb 
citing all along. Not only does 
the government "aid”  wind up 
too often in the among hands 
among bureaucrats and political 
party leaders, usually sooialitUc 
at that, ia the devebping 
nation, the "aid”  more often 
than not prwveoU the local 
cititeas from soKring their 

tileni.
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Needed reform never is 
completed ao long as Uncle Sam 
will pick op the bill for the 
silly socialistic blunder and the 
the backward natton falls 
behind, instead of bhilding and 
investing and creating te solve 
iis problems. A study of the 
harm UA. aid hat done to India 
should provide needed lessons 
when the new foreign aid bills 

up ia Coogree.

By R\Y CROMLEY 
Washington Correspeadeel

WASHINGTON (NEA)—It has 
never been announced, but for 
the past several months small 
teams of South Vietnamese 
have been operaung in southern 
Laos.

These "black pajama”  units 
are, in the main, tonner Special

In Laos, the enemy has 
superiority m numbers, is close 
to home bases and rein
forcements. The terrain is ideal 
for ambushes, heavily Jungled, 
mountainous and extremely 
diNicuk to monitor from the air.

It is known the Communists 
have been setting traps in the 
area. They have been busy 
these past several weeks 
building strong points and 

Forces officers and men. minus »^^ "8  troops toward Highway

Your 
Health

By Dr. lawreaee Laak

Ptia From Heart 
Caa Stab lau Jaw

Dear Dr. Lamb—Would it be

ranking Republican member of ¡Roosevelt Administration, 
ithe powerful Ways and Means! In stressing the need for a 
’ Committee ^at formulates all|thorough puMic airuig of the

their American advisers.
TTiese covert units, during this 

period, have ranged ovwr 
•elected areas,- gathering in- 
telligeace on the leeatson of 
North, VietoameM supply dumps 
and way stetiona, mooitori^ 
truck schedules and noting 
camoudsce preoautioas aloi^ 
the Ho Chi hUnb trails.

Their abjective—to ‘ pinpoint 
targets precMy so that crack 
South Vietnamese units which 
recently moved into Laos could 
move in fast—and hopefully, 
move out with equal spe^

For time Is ortKtal.s
The hope is to get the main 

South Vietnanoese forces in axri 
out of Laos within a very short 
period, if it can be managed.

To be blunt, this Laos 
operation is a vary risky piece 
of business mtiitarily. The 
Vietnamese realize this, 
the American tacficians.

9. main point of entry of the 
South Vietnamese.

Quick Quiz
Q—What type of vehicle is 

referred to as an ATV?
A—.AU-termin v e h i c l e s  — 

mechanized contrivances that 
can go where no roads go.

0—What palace is considered 
the finest example of Moonsh 
art in Europe?

A — T h e  Alhambra at

heart trouble can radiate mto 
the jaw. Pain, such as you 
describe, broiudit on by either 
exercise or walking in a cold 
wind often means heart pain. 
A i$ood test is to take a 
nnitrogiycerio tablet — the 
heart tablet that melts under 
the tohgue — before walking 
and see g that prevents the 
pain. Of course, your doctor win 
need to prescribe the medicine 
for you if you are not already 
taking it. If you are going to 
be walking against the wind be 
sure and use a warm scarf and

Granada, Spain, built by the
from the wind. If you are

a loss since it began broad-
a heart pain in my jaw or upper ¡5**^*“*: ^  ^
gums? (I wear dentures.) It employs only a skelet« s t^  
geu very severe and It seems ^  exclusively

programming and direciion 
prepared bv and charged to 
IH’TOP t AM and TV staUons "  

•’Howard University Is almfest 
totally funded by the federal 

Dear Reader—Yes. pain from government. In the hands of

revenue legi.5laUon 
In insistently demanding a 

thorough FCC inquiry, Broyhill 
is raising a number of prickly 
questk>ns_ about the real_nrii?*
and purpose of ^  grandiose How much K costs to operate 
donation Foremost among them | it ; including details of income 
are that- ¡and expenses.

“WTOP-FM has operated at Basis of the claim that the

Post-Newsweek proffer. Broyhill 
cites a number of pertinent 
reasons, among them:

The original cost of the I'M
station, .

to get worse with exertion. 
Walking in a cold wind makes 
it worse. I have bad three heart 
attacks.

Moors in the ISth century.

0—Who .owns the land on 
w4iich Rockfeller Center in New 
Yorti City stands?

A—Ootunttiia Univeruty.

Q—How large doed the
common lohster grow?

A — T h e largeet recorded 
weighed 36 pounde, but few

overweight, you could benefit by 
losing pounds and if you use 
tobacco or much coffee, you 
should stop this.

So Brow to more than a fracUon 
of this in these days of heavy

For logically Hanot should 
now  make some viotont 
reapooae.

Tliis is MseaMal if North 
Viettunn is to noaintain the 
morale of its lorcas, insure its 
supply lines and convince any 
sizable numbers of men and 
women in South Vietnam ttiat 
the North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong are a force to be reckoned 
with. Otherwise, Hanoi can have 
no hope oif victory in the 
toreeeeable future.

If the word gats out that 
Hanoi is a paper tiger, than 
Khnbi is thixMigh for now.

There is considerable worry, 
therefore, that while some of 
South Vietnam’s major elite 
units are in Laos *nd Cam
bodia. the North Vietnamese- 
Viet Ocng farces trill mount an 
offensive or "uprising” at some 
wdl-known city In South

fishing.

And I Quofe
We’U never balence the 

budget with so many people 
eager to budget the balance.— 
Chicago Tribune

It used to be Papa dealt out 
a stern code of diacipliae to 
Junior. Then the electric razor 
took away his razor strap, 
furnaces took away his hair and 
hairbrush. That’s why kids are 
running wild today: Dad ran 
out of weapons

—Goeben. Ind., News 
........... .. r

"Ne mas wbt ceathnes to add 
•emething to the material, ia-

A person who has heart pain 
while exercising or walking can 
often do a great deal more 
exercise after, a significant 
wei0)t lots.

appraised value ,gf the sUtion 
is three-quarters of a imlUon 
dollars.

How much of 1  tax deduction 
the conglomerate wUl be able 
to claim on the basu of this 
“ gift.”

\4'hethsr Howard University, 
as a federally funded insUtution, 
ran legally operate a com
mercial radio stabon "since the 
f e d.e r a I government is 
pcohduted by law from dou^

inexperienced college personnel 
and without support from 
WTOP's AM and TV stations.
WTOP-FM as a Howard ¡so.”
Universtty property would prove. “ I feri strongly,” Broyfol 
a financial disaster ”  !wrote Burch, “ thri sinre-this

"Any additional financial j proposed transfer ImaivM a
burden to Howard Universtty is 
ultimately pasaed on to the 
t a x p a y e r s .  If the Post-

federally funded institution and 
a tubrianUal tax claim, it is 
very much a matter of publie

N e w s w e e k  organizaUoa is ¡concern, and the commitfion't 
permitted to tnmsfer ties j actioa oa it should lacluds 
ftoUoa without sufficieiit an-¡public hearings This is a 
dowment to support It. the | matter of significaat moment to 
taxpayers irill suffer twice, i taxpaySri. and they have every 
once in the loss of tax revenueInght to know what it’s all about 
and once again in demands for;and why.” 
additional subsidies for Howard' TTie Poct-N’ewsweek. in a

tollecteal and moral well-beiag gffect the arteries and the 
•f the place ia which he lives'*
Is left lesg witheat proper re
ward.”

— Booker T. Washiagtos

At one stroke, psychologicaHy, 
this could raise again the status 
of the VC-North Vietnamese in 
the south and in the United 
SUfss.

It is to guard against Uus 
possibility that Americaa unita 
have been stationed at points 
where there is the la te s t 
likelihood of North Vistnamase- 
VC attadu (I Corps In South 
Vietnam where enemy forces 
outnumber Allied troops.)

The other major worry is that 
the North Vietnamese will 
ambush or surround and 
decisively defeat a major 
element of the South Viet- 
nameee troops operating in 
Laos and Cambodia.

Psycbologicalty, this would 
take the bloom off the swheps.
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University."
B r o y h i l l  Is vigorously 

clamoring for pubbe hearings 
by FCC before reaching s 
decision on autfiorizljif this 
unusual "gift”  to Howard But 
whether that will be done ap
pears very much up in the air.

FCC Chairman Dean Burch 
ha.s been noneAnmitul. in 

Dear Dr. Lamb — 1 have a r e s p o n d i n g  to BroyhiU’s 
light case of diabetes for which 
I am takmg naedicatton 
orally. My blood sugar is 
remaining stable, hut I’m stid 
having nervous tremors when 
getting up from a sitting 
position or arising ia the 
morning. My doctor said H was 
due to blood sugar. Do you 
sgree and. U not. what might 
be the cause? Is it possible to 
have diabetes and «till not show 
any sugar in the urine?

Dear Reader — A low blood 
sugar from treatment of 
diabetes can cause nervous 
tremors or faintaess. It may be 
possible to regulate a person’s 
diet and medicine in such a way 
as to prevent this problem.

Diabetes involves more dian 
Just the blood sugar. It can

broadcast retort to Broyhill. 
adtntUed the FM itatioa had 
not made money and was a 
business liability. R also 
claimed the company had 
received offers te buy the 
station St around $750 000 

Last year the FCC urned 
dowa a Howard application for 
the last unallocated F'M obannel 
in the Washington area.

The Manion Forum
• Bl MARILYN MA.VION

nerves. When the nerves are 
involved the normal 1 reflex 
actions to control the circulAtion. 
may be affected in such a way 
as to cause faintness.

Yst. it is possible to have 
diabetes and not have sugar in 
the urine, even if the diabetes 
i t  not controlled by medicine 
lliis usually means the kidneys 
are not functioning properly and 
the exccM sugar in the blood 
that wrould normally be filtered 
out remains in the blood 
streHh.

HOW TO AODRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Y o « may waJit writ« your Mna* 

tors ktMl rcpr<-witat|vM la Waah- 
Inaton an4 Aitstia. Kara ara Uialr 
.addraaaaa:

STATB
Rap. Phil Cataa, Houaa OfYlea FMx , 

Aai-lln. Tsi«a.
Han. Ma\ ShomiaA, Sanata ornea 

Side., Aualln. Taxas.raOBRAL
Rap, Bob Prirm, i»7  I'aanan Ronaa 

OCfIba HMa. WMhinxtofl. U e. >0311.'
Han. John Tawar, Hauala Offica 

BUIff.. WaAlnaton. ■ » . ( ’
San. I J o n i  B an tsan . Sanata O lftcà  

Wi ■ • —------  —Bldg., w a jk in c ts iC ^ u a  saass.

WELFARE AT THE WALDORF
For miUions of ordinsuy 

”  M 1 d d 1 • Americans ”, New 
Yofli’s Walderf-Attoria Hotel 
represents the, world of the 
effluent. It is s world tha* most 
observe from afar. The average 
pocketbook does not contain the 
wherewithal to finance lodging 
in an establiahment where the 
cheapest single rooms start at 
twenty-eight dollars a day.

Well. Maybe you and I can't 
afford It—but New York’s 
Welfare Department thought it 
could. On January 20, a motfaer 
and four children on welfare 
wore found living at the Waldort 
a a cost of $152 64 (or two days. 
(Ekiropean pisol.

To her credit, it must be 
noted that Jhe welfare mother 
had objected to being put up 
in such luxurious quarters. Said 
she: "1 told the welfare people 
that I would rather go to my 
girlfriend’s and that my 
girlfriend was willing to put us 
up in two rooms for $100 a 
week. They said a flat ‘No’ .”  
And they put her in the 
WaldoH.

As soon as the story broke, 
the lady and her offspring were 
spirited away from, the Waldorf, 
even though the rooms were' 
paid up for another day. 
Evidently, the money wasted 
was nothing compared with 
potential taxpayers’ ire. New 
York City has been paying even 
higher rents for welfare 
recipeints at crime-and-rat- 
ridden hotels all ov4r town. So 
bad are the conditions at these 
‘ wel/are hotels”  that New York 
is paying about $1 million a

year to one hotel atone (or 
protection by private guards.

Mayor Lindsay was cpiick to 
raaliM that, for long-sufferwig 
taxpayers, a welfare (amBy In 
the Waldorf could be ttw last 
straw. So the workers who bad 
arranged the Wsidorf ac- 
commodatloas wera auapanded, 
and the lady and her children 
Went to her girlfriend’s (or $100 
per week Hw fact remains, 
that, according to some ob
servers. the dly pays up to 
$$.000 a month to house a single 
welfare iamlly. The over
whelming problems — askto 
from poUtica—seems to be a 
lack of “ snitable”  ̂ housing. 
Which brings us to a letter4o- 
t)w editor in a recentNew York 
Times. Wrote Sylvia Schuman: 

"lli'hy is it aacessary to housa 
puMicly supported people m 
Manhat t an- : >an area with 
exorbitant rents, lack of 
h o u s i n g ,  congestod tran
sportation systems and over
crowded schools and hospitals? 
In fact, it is an area that ia 
fast becoming uninhabitabla 
because there are too many 
people here. . . Why make It 
worse by using facilities for 
those who don’t have to be 
here? To perpetuate thia kind 
of nonsense by building more 
and more pifolic housing in 
Manhattan to beoccupied in part 
by people on srelfare Just 
doean’t make sense ”

Not sepse to sensible people— 
but to social planners and vota • 
seekers, plenty of logic! Taka 
heart, ye millions who left the 
city because rents were too 
high. Maybe you can coma back 
•«ne day—on welfare. f
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Top 0 /  T exas Builders Off ers Architecture
..T-"TC':

t  *  B-j.

Top 0* Texas Builders, Inc., | budding twmae in Pampa and 
'̂arho ara I.W, Tinoey and his all over the Paobandle area for 
aoQ Bob Thney, have been I the past fifteen years. Bob

Tinney and his crew can build
you a home from a choice of 
different sizes. Also, Top O'

M PAMPA DAILY NEWS TEXAS «Ir« y«tr
________________w « to * » d * y . P a b n tk ry  S4. IS T I /

p o m p a
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Vaughn Auto Provides 
Serious Service Plan

Texas Builders offers you a
vahety of different architecture 
types.

TOT Builders own a cwnplete 
lumber yard. This means that 
they can build you a fine home 
from foundation to roof. They 
can also furnish all the trim, 
painting, carpet,* utilities, and 
appliances needed to complete 
a beautiful and more com
fortable home for you and your 
family.

The Top 0’ Texas homes are 
fully carpeted with 501 Nylon. 
The kitchens are complete with 
Hotpoint appliances. All are 
centrally heated and most of 
the. homes haye automatic 
refrigerated air-conditioning. 
Two or more baths and three 
or more bedrooms are built in 
the Top O’ Texas homes with 
two-car garages and cedar

Vaughn Auto Service Center, 
18Ü0 N. Hobart, is telling 
Pampans about their Serious 
Service plan. The Serious 
Service plan at Vaughn’s sii^ly 
means that The Tire Tradinest 
Tigers in the Top 0’ Texas 
takes all your service needs 
very seriously. They don’t fool 
around with your .automobile 
service problems. The motorists 
who rely on the dependable 
service and high quality 
products at Vaughn’s Auto 
Service Center can tell you how 
far ahead they come oiit on the 
services of their automobiles.

John Cook, factory trained 
mechanic, takes the Serious 
Service plan into consideration 
to a great extent when doing 
repairs on your automobile. 
John does not kid around with 
auto repairs. Brake repair 
work, front end atignment. 
regular tune-up work, and 
minor repairs are the services 
that Vaughn Auto Center 
specializes in. Hie Tiger Team 
guarantees their services to 
please their custom«^.

Ron Cline, manager at 
V au ^ 's , talks about road 
servicing. He says. “ We have 
a 24-iwur road service here ai 
the Service Center to offer. We

provide a fully-equipped fleet 
track.”  The James brothers, 
L«wis and Melvin, handle all 
the fleet work at Vau^m’s. 
They fix tractor tires at the 
farm and then road service is 
also offered to cars and trucks, 
as well as tractors. Hie farmers 
wiH be well pleased with the 
on-the-spot quick service of 
Vaughn Auto Service Center.

Above all, the well-known 
title, “Hie Tire Tradinest 
Tigers in the Top 0’ Texas," 
fits the people at the service 
centM- to a tee. .This is because 
every professionid who works at 
Vaughn’s is a perfect exp ^  in 
the tire field. They can judge 
the grade of a tire because each 
one has worked in the tire field 
f ar years. Hiey know 
abmit tires. The experts also 
know what the btsTOies of Ores

are. This is why they stock a 
full line of Goodyear and 
Uniroyal tires. The people at 
Vaughn Auto Service Center 
wUl deal with you seriously 
about the kind of deaf you aire 
making when buying tires for 
your car or truck.

Melton McCowen is a service 
specialist who handles wheel 
balancing at tire mounting at 
the center. Ron Cline and 
Da n n y  Strawn, assistant 
manager, can tell you that each 
pro at Vaughn’s knows his work 
and can guarantee complete 
customer satisfaction.

See Ron Cline at 1800 N. 
Hobart about any servicing you 
need for your automobile. You 
can’t go wrong when dealing 
with the “ Tire Tradinest T^ers 
ki the Tcp 0’ Texas.” ^

fences. Ihe larger projects have 
wood-burner fireplaces wilb gas 
lighters. All projects are 
guaranteed to delight the home 
owner. You probably couldn't 
ask for a better deal ia building 
a fine hcmte fw  your family.

Top O’ Texas Builders will 
also build custom-built'iKHnes 
designed by the owner and on 
his lot preference. They buUd 
exactly according to plan.

The office, located on 800 N- 
Nebon, has a list of available 
lots, many 'house plans and 
financial assistance for the 
owners. The man to talk to is 
John Conlin, manager, for 
details on how to make [rians 
for the bpilding of your new 
home. Phone 668-?542 or call 
John at his home at 665-5879. 
He will be bai^y to assist you 
in this line.

Boxer Scores Win 
In Business Match

By LEROY POPE 
UPI Business Writer 

NEW YORK I UPI)—Muham
mad All now has scored a 
business triumph to match his 
ring feats.

Ali or Cassius Clay, to use his 
baptismal name, and Joe
Frazier will fight for the 
w o r 1 d’s heavyweight title
March .8 in Madison Square 
Garden. An audience of nwre 
than two million in 400 theatres 
on both sides of Uie_ Atlaatle. 
will pay 123.75 million to see

S«ot Covar 
Htadqiraitoi

them, nKm than five times the 
gross of any previous boxing 
match.

The Midas Tnuch 
All's Midas touch doesn't stop 

there. Aggressive personality 
and physical oharisnva bare 
pushed him into a realm of real 
big business an industry that 
has been trying to open the 
door for 30 years—ever since 
Gaumont Britisb Fils ran a tiny 
closed circuit theater in New 
Yort’s Times Square for a ftSf 
weeks during the 1939 World’s 
Fair.

"THE BOSS MAN —  Righi on top c i thè »ituation at Top 0* Texas Buflders is thè 
“ Boss Man”  in thè construcClon .dopartment. Frani foundation U> thè wwather vane. 
Bob Tìnney keeps •  sharp oye on progress of TOT Homes. GaB thè locai office and 
leam how yuu oan joih thè i-anks of happy Top O* Texas constiucted homes.

___ (Staff ™ o(n)

Daily News To Start 'Help' 
Feature As Public Service

•  good thhig geliig 
noce •  Classified Ad redoyi

Big scale color pictures, 
better equipment and ■ more 
efficient selling methods intro
duced in the last two years by 
Management Teievision Sys
tems, iDc., have helped theatre- 
TV.

The company scored a 
triumph tw drawit^ 18.000 to 
Madison ^uare Garden last 
June to see the World Cup 
soccer matches piped in via 
satellite from Mexico City.

Have you ever saS down and
'said to yourselfr “ Where am I 
going to get six persons to
address those envelopes that l organizations to reach 
have to go out next Wednesda> j public service objectiVM 
for the fund drive?”

i

You may have if you are the 
campaign chairman for a non
profit organixation. in the Itope 
o f. relieving those chairmen, 
their presidents and others from 
some of those worries. The 
Pampa Daily News is starting 
a new weekly' feature entitled: 
“HELP!”

The column wtH be designed 
io mdixidtialr whtr needt
hdp and community non-profit'

their' 
Hie

appeals will be for volunteer 
help in ail cases.

i Carpet 
i Door 
Paaels 

I Ready Made or CustOB 
Fitted

HALL TIRE CO.

■ M ' ■■■

For four soccer matches, 21 
theatres in the United States
and Canada drew S66-000 j column might read like this 
spectators at $12.50 a head.

Watch for It starting next 
Sunday in the women’s section
of U»e .News.

Some of the items in

There wiH be no charge for{ 
the help-needed insertions. The 
Daily News will publish them i’ 
as a community service. ’

Persons and organtzations; 
neediiig aid in the categories; 
oiilUned ritould cal] or write to' 
“ Help!” in care of The Pampa j 
Daily News. P, O Box 2198, 
Pampa, Texas, or phone 666- 
2.^. The deaJlinc for ikmJAv 
pUliication wik be 12 noon, 

the: ̂ ’̂ dnesday of each week.

Bill's Custsia üamprrs 
(Complete Selectioa 
Kales — .Service 

Pampa. Texas 
m  8. Hobart 6«5-4Sl¿

7M W. Foater «5-041

Have Toa Heeid Abool

CAi»ILLICULTEUR?
We Have, Too Shooldl 

A S K !

CLEMENTS 
Borbtr Shop

R.O. Clemeots, RSK
» 0  S. Coyler — 065-1281

1

a
Years .%head

The company says the All- 
Frazier bout is pushing its 
|Hx>gram yean ahead of sche
dule. But Ail’s flamboyant 
personality—and his boxing 
skill—are not the vdiole story.

“ Your 
needs

local chapter of XYZ 
1 women to stuff en

velopes for four hours March 
1. If you can help, contact Mrs. 
So-and-So at 6664)000.”  Or. ~ |

“ Johnny needs help-someone | 
to drive him to Amaiith) Mstvh; 
5 and help him in and out 6i-

'  The architecU of the $23.75 i the car at the speciallif’s office
I million closed drouit television 
gross—Madison Square Garden

Call Mr Smith at 6664)000.”  O. 
‘AduH advieors needed for

Itself can take in orty 1 1 2 5 '*^ *^  “ ^ "8  March 12 and 
I million--«^ Jerry Pereodao, a ! Contact hfr. Needs Advisor,
! west coast theatrical agent, and ' **'*®*’® «(WWO ”
I Jack Kent Cooke, Canadian-1
Iborn sporU pninotor and' ^EW YORK (irpi)-G41beft 
¡Industrialist who lives th® first puUic
I California. ! information officer of the

L&P
INTERIORS
CuNtooi DraprrW  
Custom t^olstrry

—ITWIE ESim ATES— 
Consulting Service

llOfLCuyler saVSZkS

KIRBY
V A C n  .M C I X . A N r a i  CÖ .

% Sales 0  Sm  ior 0  Parts 
Free Hnror IV*monslrati«iiis 

Servire On .Host Makes
d a i j : h i 'NT 

IHAl. 680-2990 
511 S. Cujler

i •m

i l

S«ami«fs Floort 
on Ntw or Old 

SurfocM Con 
Add Boouty to 

Your Homo.

TOW LES
TILE C O .  
665-5075
N. E  cf a ty

atHEAD TIGER —  Ron Cline is the head TTgor at Vaughn’s Auto Service C ent«’ 
1800 If. Hobart In order to maintain the title of the “TYadinest TTgers in the Top 
O* Texas”, all the gang worici to creerte the best deals In Texas. Stop by “ tangle a 
tiger,”  and drive away on the best tires to be found! TheTlgors know! (Staff Photo)

VAUGHN 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
IM I N. Habart 6IU741

Specializing fai STAR VEN
TILATED BiIRAKE SERVICE, 
tba Brake Out runs cooler, 
lasts toogar. and stops better.

Brazilian Diplomat Freed By Terrorists

JOHNSON, INC.
TRUCKS —  INDUSTRIAL BQPT. 

SALES—SERVICE 
PAMPA. TEXAS

PRICE ROAD 669-7468

MONTEVIDEO (U Pl)-Ter- 
rorist _Tupamaro guerrillas 
freed BrazUlan Oonsid Aloyaio 
Dias Gomide after nearly seven 
monUis in captivity recently 
in exchange for ransom 
nimored to total more than 

>250,000.
guerrillas continued to 
S. agrlcidtural exp«t 

L. Fly, kidnaped Ai<. 7 
British Ambassador Geof

frey Jaduon, who was seized

the Draxilian minister counsel
lor at 10:15 p.m. in a new car 
believed to belong to his',>wife.

“ I feel somewhat dizzy and 
Uiese l^ ts  bothM- my eyes,” 
Dias ^m ide said as he entered 
the building. A doctor wtw 
examined hsm said be was in 
generally good health.

I PereneWo and Cooke got thei 
I horse laugh from the boxing 
fraternity when they first 
suggested a television “ gate” 
exceeding $20 million. They 
proved in less than three 
mo nt hs  that they had 
someUdng.

Instead of depending on 
thea^ ownen to sell tickets 
and skim the cream off the top, 
the traditional method. Per- 
«ichio and Cooke sold the AU- 
Frazier f i ^  to regtonal 
franchisers who pdd SO per 
cent of the estimated gross in 
advance.

United Nations C h i I d r e n’s i 
Emergency Fund, died Monday 
in the Veterans Administration 
Hoepital. He was 83.

:and

That Does It! Call

month.
(A letter purporttog to be 

from the terrorists ^was re
ceived in New York by an 
officisi of The New York Times 

itufday, reiterating demands 
^  $1 million ransom for Fly, 
85. of Fort Cohins, Goto. Hie

It was carnlvM time in 
Uruguay and a crowd of more 
than 2,000 gathered in front of 
the apartment hous«̂  cheering 
when Dias Gomide, M  ,and Us 
wife appeared

.è

Phffipa Gable Televlsioa 
TODAY

tetter contained a note asking it 
he passed akmg to Mrs. Fly.)

It was widely reported ttiouigh 
Rot' officially confirmed, that 

ssr iMtur. tiit«rf«mi(M Hni. Dias Gomide had peid 
fTM  T .V .  rMwtiM. urn P50,000 to $1 million raitoom.

The details of IMae Gomide’i  
$$5-8381 Jrdeeee were not made public.

e «Ttved at the apertmeut of

«oath lx  mtsa

ATTENTION MOTORISTS! 
— FEBRUARY SPECIAI.r- 
YOU BET YOUR LIFE ON 

SHOCK ABSORBERS EVERY 
HME YOU DRI\’E A CAR!

GET SHOCKS ON YOUR— 
CAR FOR ifT
INSTALLED ea. f/ .^ /

Olen' S Tssa-Up
»$

Brake 8 Front End 
N. Ward MBMU

SpedalUBg Id :

Body R«polr 
Auto Painting 
Glast InsfallofYon

Free Esttmates

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

111 N. eroM atra. S1S-1S1S

Dixie Parte 8 Supply
-*C»wpl»*« StMk AhI «  PatU '’

51afflers 8 Tailpipes -  
Starters — Generaters —• 

Shock Abserhers —
Fael Pamps — Brake Shoes 

All .\ato Accessories 
Aato Air Csadffioalag

No. 1 417 S. Cayler Ì8L5771 
No. »  101 N. Hohart $$5-105

A COMPIETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

Letterheads 
I  Business Forms 
•  Weddlnc Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

--Qaaltty W tmt Trm4* MarV”
210 N. Ward 665-3431

PHILLIPS
JA N ITO RIA L
.\nd Maintraaiire 

Servier 8 Supplirs

Hiram Way Carpet 
(5ran Ing— Reenmmradrd 

By Dortorm For 
Allergy Prevention 
— KilU Barterta—

Compirle lin e Of 
uppnraJanitorial Sup 

— Free Delivrry —
— lYee Eathnatre— 

0(KMi5S7 — 1960 Akodi

/V\()M T(aO/V\ENV

Coronado Center 
Pampa, Texas 

Phooe 669-7401

Pampn's Moat Complete 
DeparÉnnnt Store

ALLSTATE IN SURAN CE
Automobile. Fire. Life, Boat. Accident 8 
ness. Homeowners. CommarclaL

Sick-

Top quality protection at low cost Famous for]quaL
fast fair claim aettlamonts; eásy payment plan.

AIJ.STATE INSURANCE CO. —  MARK BUZZARD 
Seara Roebuck BMg., 102 N. Habart Pbaaa 665-4122

John T. King & Sons 
Sales & oervice

Authanztd Distribufar Salts & Stnrici
#  Fioco Barton Meters

{Rockwell Meterá 
Bowser M ete«

Badger M ete«
S. Barnes Pampa, Texas 669-3711

918

M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE
8 APPLIANCE CENTER

Air Conditioning —  Heating —  PlorabiBg 
Salea and Service

GLASSWARE —  LAMPS — WROUGHT IRON —  
POTTERY—OOKNING WARE—CENTURA TABLE 

W A R E -O N E iaA -B R ID A L REGISTRY

SHEET METAL WORK 
GUABANTZED WORK AND MATERIALS 

It BUDGET TERMS —  24 HOUR SERVICE

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, INC.
A P P L I A N C E S

d)  s t e r e o  o t v

1M 5 N. Hoiart PMip£^ Ph0d9-7431 304 8. Cayler

P 4 m s F m r
AUTOMOBILES

TRUST IS MORE 

THAITA WORD . . .
IT IS OUR 

PROFESSION

Radcliff
Magneto Repairing Homelite Chain Saws 

, Die»H Ffael Injection Service 
WucfNiNin Eiiginea Krigga A Stratten Engine« 

Part« —  Salen — Service ®
519 8. Cuy ter’ St, Pampa Phone 669-8396

Tmt Htn t f M  oar riuinnMlota 
M .«ooiitoaM roar aroocriatloa 
•ooaratole at

BaDard at Brow6la|

B & B ph ar m ac y
Wa Ghre 8 8 H Orean Stampa

FREE Delivery
$$I-I7M

L W. TINNEY, PRES.
BUILDER IN PAMPA SINCE

b
1954

COMPLETE BUILDING CREWS FOR 
HOMES IN ANY PRICE RANGE

ANCINO AVAILABLE 
>VX LOW INCOME 

FHA — VA —  OONVENTIONAJ.

TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS, INC.
609-3542 800 N. Nelnon— Lumber Yard on Prlee Road

■' ■
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